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CLIPS 
4 City Officials 
Get Pay Raises 

The Iowa City Council Thursday · ap
proved a pay raise for City Manager 

.• Frank R. Smiley, effective Jan. 1. 
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Smiley's pay will go from $19,500 to 
$21,000, an Increase of $1 ,500. 

Also receiving raises will be Pollee 
Judge Marion R. Neely, City Att. Jay 
H. Honohan and City Clerk and Finance ' 
Director Glen V. Eckard. 

Neely's salary will be upped $1,200 
from $8,000 to $9,200. 

Honohan's pay will be increased $500, 
from $11,500 to $12,000 and Eckard will 
receive a $1,000 boost, from $14,500 to 
$15,500. 

Both Neely and Honohan also receive 
income from their private law prac
tices. 

Approval of the salary hikes came at 
the second of a series of City Council 
workshop sessions on the proposed $8,8 
million 1970 city budget. 

The council also added five new staff 
positions to the 1970 payroll, bringing the 
proposed Increase of positions on the 
payroll to 18. 

The new positions approved Thursday 
are another secretary in the Pollee ])e. 
partment, a secretary to the as yet un
named housing coordinator and OM MW 
employe each in the street and traffic 
engineering departments and .t the 
Sewage Treatment Plant. 

* * * 
UFOs Spotted 

Three persons reported seeing an un· 
identified flying object above the nmway 
of the Cedar Rapids AIrport Thursday. 

AIrport officials said the three pet
IOns - a private pilot, a teenager and a 
wom811 - told them they law what they 
believed to be a UFO nying across the 
air field. The three said the object was 
blue and circular, with no wings and no 
indication of a propulsion system. They 
reported that it streaked east to west 
above the runway at a speed estimated 
to be between 300 and 400 miles an hour. 

Several other sightings were reported 
at Washington, Iowa, and Tipton, accord
ing to Federal Aviation Administration 
officials. Sightings were also reported at 
Ottumwa, Burlington, Des Moines, 
Omaha and Kansas City, Mo. 

* * * 
Councilman Lind 
Announces He 
Won/t Run Again 

Iowa City councilman Robert H. Lind 
announced Friday that he will not run 
for re-election this fall. 

Lind said that he felt very strongly 
that "different areas and interests in 
the city need to be represented on the 
council," but said that at this time he 
is not planning to seek re-election. 

Lind has been on Ihe council for four 
years, 

The four-year terms of both Lind and 
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson end Jan. I, 
1970. Their poSitions are to be filled by 
an election Nov. 4. 
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Search Begins 
For SAC Plane 
Lost Thursday ' 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 1.4'1 - Search 
planes, a Coast Guard cutter and fish
Ing boats fanned out over the Bering Sea 
friday , seeking some trace of a missing 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) recon
naissance plane with 19 men aboard . 

The RC135 reconnaissance jet, a mili
tary version or the Boeing 707 , disappear
ed Thursday in the vicinity pf Amchltka 
Isiand in the Aleutian chain while return
Ing to EIelson Air Force Base near Fair
banks from a SAC mission, 

Weather conditions were fairly good 
in the area. with slle-foot ~eas, 20 knots 
winds and visibility of 10 miles , 

Nothing had been found as the search 
went on through the day. 

The only hope for the 19 crewmen was 
that they might have been ~ble to use 
two 2O-man IIferafts aboard the four-en
gine jet if it went down at sea. Survival 
chances were considered s lim If the 
plane crashed on one of the I lands in the 
Aleutians . 

Names of Ihe men have not been re
leased. 

The RCI35, which SAC said was on I 
r~u l lne mission, had taken off from 
She"' ),8 n ear the tip of the Aleutian 
cimin and had made its la t radio rP.port 
30 IrIIlU\eS later from about 250 miles 
east of there n route back to EieJson, 
its home b~se. 

Eleven mill' al'Y planes and the Coast 
Guard culler Balsam engaged in the 
~carrh Friday after nln~ aircraft, equip
ped wi h elec' ronic spottin. gear, made 
a ~\\ eep over 200,000 s qua r e miles of 
ocean during the night. 

I-Nixon ~ Makes Ready 
For Midway Meeting 

Ready for Midway 
Members of Pre.id,nt Nhcon' •• dvilOry .t.ff talk to r.porter. Frid.y .t Andrew. 
Air Forc. 8 .... nllr Washington, Th. four art du.' i" the MldwlY Island. to loin 
Nixon and South Vi,tnam'5I Pr.sident Nguy.n Van Thieu for. summit mHtlng 
Sund.y. From left. the tour .r.: Secr.tary of Delens. Melvin Laird; Secretary 
.f St.te William Rogers; Amballador H,nry C,bot Lodg •• h .. d 01 the U.S. del.
g,tlon to the Paris peace t.lks, and Gen. Earl. G, Whetler, chllrmln of the Joint 
Chiefs of St.ff. - AP Wirephoto 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.· 111 - PresI
dent NIxoll whirled through final maID
land meetings Friday before nying the 
Pacific to Midway Island and a summit 
conference on war and peace with VIet
namese President Nguyen Van Thieu. 

')be President takes of{ Saturday mom
ing on his newly refurbished jet, ·th an 
overnight stop in Hawaii before meeting 
with Thieu Sunday. 

NIxon spent a substantial part of the 
day conferring with his top consultant 
on foreign policy and national security, 
Henry A. Kissinger_ 

Kissinger's arrival the night before be
gan the last crucial phases of prepara
tions for Nixon and Thieu to seek: 
agreement in face-ta-face sessions on ap
proaches to common goals on the war 
and peace. 

Unquestionably, a point of discussion 
between Nixon and Kissinger centered 
on statements Thursday by Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, who also will 
be making the trip to Midway as part 
oC the American team. 

A peace settlement hlnJl s in large de
gree on a political settlement between 
South Vietnam and the National Libera
tion ~'ronl of the Viet Cong. Rogers had 
hinted that one step toward achieving this 
would be creaUon of a coal iUon commis-

.Ion to ~ • natioBal elediG& 
This would PI some measure of rec

ognitlon to the Viet Cong without .., 
completely counter to Tbleu'. iIIsIsteBee 
that he would IH!ver ap to a coalitloII 
government. 

Tbe questiOllS of JMDbers of troopI 
and as eventual start 01\ withdmJal of 
U.S. forces 11 a topic that WhIte HOUII 
officials concede will be covered .t Mid
way. 

Although some key presidential advis
ers are prepared to outline all posslbw. 
ties on troop strength, they have offered 
no confirmation of a flurry of published 
reports thai the Midway meeting would 
produce an announcement 01 a U.S. troop 
withdrawal. 

Some reports have speculated that the 
United Stale!l will pullout 50,000 to 100,· 
000 men as the South VIetnam become 
illCreasingly capable of IaIdn over their 
own deCense. 

Once more, the chief executive took • 
stand for abolishing the drafI. and fIlllng 
up the armed services with volunteers 
when International conditions permit. 

Until that Is possible, however, he said, 
every effort must be made 10 make the 
selective service system II fair and 
equl!.lble as pouible. 
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Year After Assassination, Nation 
T urns Out to Pay Tribute to Kennedy 

1'1' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The renaming of Washinglon's D,C. 

Stadium in honor of the late Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy Is among hundreds of 
memorial activities around the country 
one year after his assassination. 

About 6,000 youngsters are expected 
to attend the stadium ceremony today. 
They will be joined by 75 athletes, in
cluding two who Wfre with the sena
tor when he was shot last June 5 -
football star Roosevelt Grier and Olym
pic decathlon medalist Rater Johnson , 

Another memorial intended to serve 
young people is the Robert F, Kennedy 
Action Corps, founded in Boston to es
tablish "halfway houses" for foster chil
dren. The corps will sponsor programs 
to reduce divisions and tensions in s0-
ciety, 

Sen. Kennedy's widow, Ethel, visited 
his grave and that of his brother, form
er President John F. Kennedy , before 
Arlington Cemetery 0 pen e d Friday 
morning. Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, 

the President's widow, and her two 
children paid a brief visit to the two 
graves later in the day. 

In New York : where Kennedy lived as 
the junior senator from New York State, 
a 'choir of 100 teen-agers sang a requiem 
mass Friday, assisted by members of 
the Harlem youth Symphony, 

Meanwhile, the Army announced frio 
day that it would build a $677,000 per
manent gravesite for Kennedy at Ar
lington Cemetery, The grave, near that 
of President Kennedy, is now marked 
by a simple white cross. 

The Cederal government will pay $257, 
800 of the cost and the Kennedy lamily, 
the remaining $419,200. If the price 
should go above the present estimate, 
the Kennedy family will finance the dif
ference, the Army said . A start on con
struction 01 the permanent gravesite 
awaits congressional action. It will be 
I'eady about a year after Congress 
votes the money. 

Head of Science Board Says 
No Evidence Pot Is Addictive 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Dr. Philip Hand
Ier, chairman of the National Science 
Board, has said there is no scientific 
proof that smoking marijuana is addic
tive or 1 e ads to the taking of harder 
drugs . 

"The evidence that marijuana is addic
tive is not conclusive at al\-(juite the op
posite as far as I can make out," Hand
Ier told a House Appropriations subcom
mittee in testimony released Friday. 

" It is our puritan ethics which say we 
shOUldn't do this rather than science 
which says we should not, at the mom
ent," Handler said. 

Handier, a professor and chairman of 
the Department of Biochemistry at Duke 
University, heads the board that sets the 
policies of the National Science Founda. 
tion. He is also the newly named presi
dent of the National Academy of 
Sciences. 

Handler said it remained a scientific 
problem to decide whether marijuana 
.Wis dangerous to society. 
, "Very obviously," he said, " if alcohol 
were discovered tomorrow for the first 
time we would consider it exactly in the 
same light and wonder whether or not
our society should accept it." 

At the moment, he said, the scientific 
evidence is inadequate to make any firm 
decisions about the physical or mental 
longterm damage or addiction resulting 
from moking marijuana , 

He said there was also no scientific 
evidence that using marijuana would 
lead a person to harder drugs . 

") think this Is a problem that requires 
very clear and Insightful investigation of 
the facts ." 

Handler added that another drug, LOS, 
"is on the way out. " 

Graduation Day 
A recerd totll of 2,450 Iraduate. .... 

celyed .... rH. It Commencement Fri· 
ellY and heard speeche. by Pre.. How· 
.rd R. lew.n .nd columnist Mlrquls 
Chlkh. F., Iht ttxt. of the two SpeICh .. 

.... I ...... " .. y on Iht Commlnce-

Evidence that LSD causes chromosome 
damage has caused a sharp drop In the 
use of the drug, he said. 

"As soon as they also became aware 
of the fact that numbers of them did not 
return from tho s e 'trips' as they caD 
them, they stopped taking it," Handler 
said, 

Ray Signs Bill 
Reapportioning 
State Legislature 

DES MOINES 00 - Gov, Rollert D, 
Ray Friday signed a bill reducing the 
size of the Iowa Legislature from 185 to 
150 members and reapportioning the re
mainder on the basis of population, 

The governor signed the measu re as 
he prepared to leave on his first vac\llion 
since taking office last Jan. 16. He also 
signed 15 other measures left on his desk 
when the legislature adjourned May 23. 

The reapportionment bill carries out 
the mandate of a constitutionai amend
ment approved by voters in last fall's 
general election. The reapportionment 
takes effect with the 64th General As· 
sembly, which meets in 1971. 

Democrats contended the Republican
dominated 1969 legisiature "made a 
shambles" of a bipartisan commission's 
plan for reducing the membership. 

Other bills signed by Ray Friday in
clude ones reducing the penalty for pos
session of marijuana on the first offense 
from a felony to a misdemeanor, making 
possession of mololov cocktails a feiony 
and putting the Iowa Crime Commission 
on a permanent basis. 

About seven million visitors stopped 
at the graves of the Kennedy brothers 
last year, the Army said. 

The plans for Robert Kennedy's grave 
are less elaborate than plans for the 
grave of President Kennedy, which cost 
'2.4 million . 

The lale senator's resting place will 
be marked by a white wood nero , 
separated from a semicircular granite 
platform sel In !he gra~s at the base of 
the hill. 

Other memorial activities Friday 
were: 

A folk mass at the Arlington grave
ite, with mu ic by a choir of teen-agers 

accompanied by a guitar, arranged by 
the senalor's widow. 

Dedication of a "St. francis oC the 
Guns" statue, constructed of guns turn
ed in after the assassination, in San 
Francisco. John SeigenthaJer, editor of 
the Nashville Tennessean and a pall
bearer at Kennedy's funeral , spoke. 

Two Chiefs Conler 

Reclassification 
Of Protesters 
Is Ruled Illegal 

WASHI GTON 00 - The U.S. Court of 
Appeals ruled Friday IhaL draft boards 
ha\! no right to recla ify regi trants 
becauSE' 01 antiwar or antidraft activlti , 
9S draft dircctor Lewi B. H r hey had 
suggested they do. 

In a now-famous letter 10 local boards 
on Oct. 2S, 1967, Hershey had rea n d 
that deferments were issued . In th na
tional interest. and that anyone trying 
to hamper the draft or public policy could 
not be achng in the public interest. 

Allhough Her h y stopped short of ac
tually telling draft boards to deny defer
m nts to antigovernment d monstrators, 
the CourL of Appeals called his lelter I 

"declaration of war against antiwar pra
testers ." 

The Nation~1 Student As ociation. the 

group that carried the case to this court, 
won only a partial victory, however. 

The appeal court, like a U.S. District 
Court earller that h&Jrd th ca e, re· 
jected the stud nt group's contenUon that 
the delinquency provisions or the draft 
law were unconstitutlonal. 

And It refused to i ue an injullCtion to 
block application or the Hershey doctrine 
by local draft boards. 

In I uing its decfaratory judgment 
againsL the policy, the court said "the 
practical problems of enforcing an In· 
juncllon against every local and appel
late draft board are staggering .••• " 

"Indeed, we do not even know that the 
oflendlng portion or the directive IB In 
fact being widely applied .... Finally, 
we have no reason to believe that draft 
board membel'$ would act contrary to the 
law as Judicially declared." 

The court upheld the draft system's 
right to reclassify registrants who violate 
dellnquency regulations. 

Thl applies, for example, 10 those who 
destroy or abandon their draft cards, 
since the law requires them to have a 
valid card in their possession at all times. 

The Court noted, however, that criminal 
proceedings could also be applied in cer
tain ca es, such as ll\egal protest or card 
burning. 

Viet Veterans 
Not in College 
To Be Studied 

WEST BRANCH !II - Finding out why 
more Vietnam veterans aren 't going to 
college will be one of the first goals of 
Donald E. Johnson as Veterans Adminis
tration (VA) director. 

It will be one aim of a stUdy to be 
made by Johnson, named President's 
Committee on the Vietnam Veteran, be 
said Friday. 

"One of the disturbing stltistles II 
that the Vietnam veteran has !lOt beet! 
availing himself 0{ his edueattoaI oppar
!unities," Johnson said. 

"Whether U's because they are gettJq I 
an education before they go to Vietnam 
or because they feel they are getting 
their education ill service, we just doI't 
know. One aim of the atudy will be to 
find out," he said. j 

Johnson's appointmetd to head a.: 
Donald John50n, of West Branch, new- Veterans Admiaistratioo W&l 81!Wl1nd 

Iy named director of the Veter_' ,. by President N 11 0 D at Sal CJemeate.j 
miniltrltion, elMts Frid.y with Cef. Calif., Thursday. 
Cyrus Shockey, profeslOr of military The Presidellt said theIt !bat JohIaoIt

• 

KienCI .nd heed of the Univorslty first assignment would be to bead till 
ROTC progr.m, after JohnSOll ......... committee in a Itudy of ways to Impnwe 
ed commi •• ioning coremonltt fer F. benefits for retumiag VIetum war fttIrI. 
u.ting .. niors In the ROTC ,....,.111. ans. 
JohnSOll. a former national commander Jobuol, 45, • 1-foot.5, 245-poaDd como 
of the AmericM Ltgion, was named te bat infantry sergent of World Wif U. 
hi. new pott by President Richard M. was winding up hl.s busIaea lIIairl II 
Nixon on Thursday. In hi. speedt, his home town here Friday preparatory to 
Johnson concItmned Iht "11co-ricIIIen leaving for WashingtoIl. 
dem.gogues whI dllnlpt AmtricatI He said he would Jeave for WaahtIItoI 
c.mpuset" and deftlldtd Iht principle ..... Sunday IIId be iD tile VA oWce MoMa, 

1~~lllIlIIllllllIllIllllllmllll"llll\illllmllllllllll~l~m~~lIIlillIIlmllllliliO .J ...... - ...... 2 IIICI J. 

Others call for Iowa's participation in 
the federal riot reinsurance program, re
quire election of county officials on a 
one·man, one-vote basis and allow may
ors and city councilmel to set their OWl 
,alariea_ If ROTC ...... '.111. 1ft umpus, ...:... ....... DlOI'tIiq. 
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House cleaning needed 
The military haa increasingly come 

under Congressional scrutiny, which 

h.J been too long in coming. 

There are rna ny critics of the In
creased questioning of the Defense 
Department by Congress, but their 
criticism often macks of simple 
chauvinism. 

The military plays Itn Important 
plIt in the world we are in. It is a 
sad commentary of our times but we 
clo need it. 

The point often missed Is that jllst 
because the military is important does 
not automatically fault it from any 
criticism, investigation or review. 

In fact, Ule practice of lahelling 
everything top setTet wilh sub equent 
blind acceptance by Congress has led 
to inflated defense contracts, bureau
cratic inefficiency at its worst and a 
quality of graft which benumb the 
mind. 

Congressional questioning can only 
cause an increa ed wariness by the 
Defense Depllrtmt'nt which might re
lieve some of the current problems. 

But the true solution mllst come 
from the department itself and the 
only way this is going to occur is If 
it is done from the top - that is 
President Lxon and Defense Secre
tary Laird. 

The military is a closed bureaucra
cy which is well inslilatt"d. It will 
tike long and II rduous work to solve 

this bureaucratic jungle; but It must 
be done. 

ixon has claimed he is going to 
reorganize the State Department and 
the other anus of government plagued 
by inefficiency and outdated philoso
phies, but why has the Defense De
partment not figured prominently in 
this efficiency and house-cleaning 
drive? 

It is simple. 111e administration has 
not shed itself of the old deferences 
to the Defense Department. More
over, the ability of Melvin Laird (II 
man bred in politics, not manage
ment) to cure the bureaucratic jun
gle remains to be seen. 

The organizational men in the de
partmt'nt who Illight do it are men 
Hke David Packard, but will a man 
who has heen so intimately tit'd to 
the aIms busincss have lhe spirit 10 do 
so? 

The chall nge can only be lhrown 
to the Pre.~ident. Do what you prom
ised, Mr. ixon. Do what Republicans 
art' assumed to be be t at doing -
bringing efficiency and solid analysis 
to government. 

The prohlem is great and can only 
be solved by a total commitment. Bul 
pla!.'ued with domestic problems a\ld 
high ta:.es and inflation, it secms lhat 
clearing lip the problem of the De· 
fense Department is a logical place 
to begin the house c1eanillg. 

- Larry ChOll(llcr 

'Take that-and thatl' 

'·1· From the people 
Department head calls 
Teller 'F rankenstein' 

T. the 141Hr: 
In I fednt statement widely quotM 

'til tlIe pfess. Dr. Edward Teller, the 
lIOled acl;ntlst who IUpporta the AnM, 
luUested tht as 8001 I. the United 
States has established Itself on the moon 
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it should trigger a nuclear explosion on 
this satellite In otder to discover im
portant Iclentlflc data. 

. This will give your reader some con

. text for the evaluation of any statement 
of this modern-day frankenstein. 

Gtorg' W. For,1I 
Direct., 
School .f Relltlt" 

C,;t;c was 'baitea' 
T. the Idlll,: 

It seems obvious that Mr. Rostoker 
, has been bal~d aa planned. For a. ex
\ ~ted, as seen In the last paragraph of 

his letter, he has indeed criticized, un· 
favorably, Donald and Mickey. 

M.nc Y. adw.rell, AI 
.. LIk .. ~ 

J' • 

Text of Marquis Childs' address 
I hope you will forgive a personal reo 

mlnlscence. Little more than half a cen· 
tury ago, in the span of the human spe
cies on this planet a mere eyewink, as 
a youngster growing up in Iowa through 
a mail order catalogue I got something 
called a crystal set. By tinkering with 
this device you received out of the eth· 
er faint signals in Morse code. It was 
wireless, a mystery Ihat to a boy In that 
simple time had something of magic 
about it. 

In the Intervening halI century, that 
eyewink on the Immeasurable face of 
time, this primitive device hu evolved 
into radio and television with Instant 
communication around the globe. When 
the Pacific telstar is In place, we shall 
see events In Tokyo and Bangkok while 
they are happening, just as we now 
see events in Europe. The stone age In· 
dian in the high Andes hears with his 
transistor radio the voice of Peking or 
Washington as it is uttered. In the same 
50 years the jet plane has abolished the 
great oceans and the land masses with 
something that to our forbears would 
have seemed like instant travel. The 
greatest transformation of all, still in 
its Infancy, is being worked by nuclear 
fission. Whether for good or evil, creat
ing a new earth or bringing annlhila
tion in the ultimate and final war, this 
new force is an agent of destiny. 

But while the revolution in the envi
ronment, the greatest transformation in 
recorded history, has been going on, 
man's political and social institutions 
have changed scarcely at all, That fail
ure, the failure to enlarge the political 
and social frame to try to encompass 
these astonishing new forces, is at the 
root of much of what is happening to
day. I believe It explains the worldwide 
phenomenon of the student revolt, the 
deep discontent and frustration that take 
so many different forms. There is a 
profound feeling , often intuitive, that 
the old institutions cannot contain these 
new and hitherto undreamed of forces. 
To try to confine them in the ancient 
mold is to do violence to the human 
spirit, to the individual's freedom of 
choice, to the very qualities that set 
him apart from the specie~ bound by 
instinctive response. 

What is the place or the young - your 
place - in a highly organized techno
logical society? No one, it seems to me, 
has given a satisfying answer to that 
question or not, at any rille, an answer 
that many or the young, and among 
them the most brilliant and searching of 
their generation, will accept. 

On /I recent trip to the Far East, I 
had a glimpse from the periphery into 
the riddle that is Red China. Perhaps 
because of the curious irony oC the mo
tivation and · the disastrous conse
quence~, we have something to learn 
from the very wrongness of the Red 
Guards' revolution. As the ofd dIctator, 
Mao Tse-Tung, unleashed the mililant 
young, it had the look of a deliberate 
act of self-destruction. And in its con
sequences, approaching in many areas 
of that vast land open civil war, it 
seemed to be just that. But a glimpse 
through trained and experienced observ-

ers revealed what was a rationalization 
for IncHing revolution. Obviously Mao 
wanted to stamp out what he saw 8S a 
revival of bourgeois materialism. But 
there was a further rationalization and 
that explains why, now that the revolu· 
tion has been damped down, a massive 
forced movement of professors, intellec
tuals , bureaucrats, speCialists of every 
kind from the clties to the countryside 
is taking place. Mao, the old revolution
ary, the master of the Long March, 
dreams oC a populist society. He dreams 
of the homogenized man who can be a 
specialist in, say, electronics, and can 
at the same time go out and work In 
the rice paddies. In a technological age, 
calling for the most highly developed 
specialization, it is a futile dream. Im
posing It by force may make it Impos,
sible, on top of the disasters of the Great 
Leap Forward and the Red Guards' rev
olution, for China, despite the formidable 
brain power of her people and their ca
pacity for disciplined effort, to build a 
modern state. 

II homogenized man Is an impossible 
dream, how in advanced western tech
nological society are we to come to 
terms with the demands of specialization 
that seem to condemn the individual to 
a slot in which he performs a more or 
less mindless function? Rarely, if ever 
before, and perhaps because of those 
forces of which I spoke earlier, have the 
differing socicties which man has or
ganized been subject to such intense 
critical examination. While this is partly 
veiled in the Communist world, where 
the rigidities of dogma and doctrine have 
sought to lop off the human figure to 
lit in to the arbitrary frame of Marxism, 
the critical examination , an upsurge of 
protest, is nonetheless rea I in Eastern 
Europe. We see it in its most valiant 
form in Czechoslovakia, where the bru
tal force of repression seeks to strangle 
a deepseated movement for freedom of 
choice. The Czechs and the Slovaks have 
suffered much in two wars and the after
math of those wars. It may be signifi
cant that Czech literature, in the novels 
of Franz KaCka and in the play, RUR -
Rossom's Universal Robots, by Capek -
which had wide popularity in the 1930's, 
gave a pre-vision of Ihe torture of a 
people subjected to authoritarian rule 
imposed by the advanced methods of a 
technological society. 

In his nightmare of an automated 
world , the individual reduced to a sub
missive unit, George Orwell in " 1984" 
struck a note drawing a wide response 
among the young everywhe(e. They are 
asking whether the conventional rewards 
have any meaning in a society dictating 
the narrow range of choice in which they 
must find a place. For some these re
wards - security, a car, a family -
may be enough. But we are seeing here 
at home how many of the young are 
voting no, in a variety of ways, by sim. 

-ply opting out, by eccentric dress, by 
anarchic behavior certain to bring a 
strong reaction. 

It is not 1984 either on the calendar 
or in our way of life. Yet among the sen
sitive and the concerned, the signs of 
an automated existence, with the arbi
trary choices dictated by a small self-

perpetuating elite, are all too evident : 
a handful of men In Washington shap
Ing Ihe pattern of research and develop
ment through the ever expandIng power 
of the defense establishment; a handful 
of men in New York and Hollywood 
determining what we shall see on televl· 
slon and in motion pictures, a determln· 
atlon made with almost the single mo
tive of profit. Here , I suggest, Is one 
of the principal causes of rebellion. We 
shall not, say the rebels, be merely the 
submissive servants of this establish· 
ment. 

If the only alternative Is to try to 
break up this establishment by anarchic 
acts of violence and destrUction, we are 
in for a very bad time Indeed. A tech
nological society cannot be dismantled 
by force and violence without conse· 
quences as disastrous as those that have 
brought China close to breakdown. 

I believe there is another alternative. 
It lies in the realization tha~ fragmented 
man living his own isolated life within 
the sterile frame of the molions that he 
must make to earn a living, is his own 
agent of self-destruction. TIle evidence 
accumUlates. The vandalism of public 
buildings, particularly public schools, at 
a cost in millions, II not hundreds of 
millions, of dollars a year, is a symp
tom of a profound sickness. I scarcely 
need to speak of the constantly rising 
rate of crime, the delinquents, the drop
outs . What happens in the ghettos may 
be cause and effect. What happens in 
the affluent suburbs is far more reason 
to inqllire into the nature of our sick
ness. It is not enough in the current 
fashion to talk about permiSSiveness and 
the need to apply stern discipline. Tbat 
may be part of the cure, but only a 
small part. TIle sources lie deeper. 

I believe it is essential to add a new 
dimension to the life of the specialist in 
our highly specialized society. With ever 
increasing leisure, and tbe four-day week 
is not too far off, gadgetry , more cars, 
more boats, more private planes, is not 
enough. The answer is relatedness. The 
man or woman who operates a compu· 
ter, runs a switchboard, pilots a plane 
must contribute to the larger goo d. I 
wish I could tell you how this is to be 
done. But I believe a way can be found. 
For the individual to relate to a larger 
life of which he now is either unaware or 
toward which he feels a hostility reflect
ing his Ignorance. 

At the start of the Kennedy administra· 
tlon In 1960, some imaginative and cre
ative proposals w ere put forward. The 
Peace Corps, Vista Volunteers , the 
Teacher Corps, opened a way to serve 
the nation. "Ask not what your country 
can do for you - ask what you can do 
for your country." The response to these 
proposals was proof of the desire of 
many Americans to serve a larger cause 
than self·interest. But they called for an 
interruption in the normal course of life 
for varying periods of time. It shou Id be 
possible to serve in a variety of ways as 
part of one's normal career without such 
an Interruption. 

Almost every foreigner examining the 
American way of life, beginning w i l h 
Alexis de Tocqueviile, has been impres
sed with the power of voluntarism. 

Graduating class hears 
Bowen/s last charge ' 

M.mbe" of the Gredultlng Cia .. : 
TIle time has come te) say goodbye. I 

do so with special appreciation of your 
record here. I have greatly enjoyed my 
many conlacts with you, and I am proud 
of your accomplishments. 

I shall always look back on my years 
with you 'as among the most rewarding 
of my life. Like you, I leave The Univers
ity 01 Iowa with respect, affection and 
gratitude. 

I should like to greet the parents, fam
Ilies, and friends of the graduates. My 
colleagues and I thank you for the sacri
fices and the encouragement that helped 
make this day a reality . We are glad you 
are here. 

A few years ago it was popular to talk 
about the "identity crisis" faced by 
young men and Women of college age. 
The idea was that each young person 
must come to terms with himself by ans
wering the questions: Who am I? What 
are my aims? What do I stand for? It 
wu said that only when these questions 
"'ere a~ked and answered could an indl
vldu.1 surmount the turblent self-doubts 
of youth and become a settled adult. 

Nations, too, face from time to time 
an Identity crisis. They too are confront· 
ed by the question! : Who are we? What 
are our Aims? and What do we stand for ? 
Americ. just now Is going through one 
of these periods of searching and selC
doubt. We are wonderina about our role 
in world affairs. 

We are concerned about the accelera
tion of armaments, the barriers t hat 
divide the races, the shabbiness of our 
cities, the poverty .nd hunger, the crass 
materialism of our culture. 

The c e n t e r of this national identity 
crisis has been the campuses. It has been 
the young Intellectuals who have po cd 
to the whole nation that tantalizing ques
tion: "Who are we?" It Is the young 
intellectuals who have raised the rcal 
issues and have unmasked the ambigu
ities of American life. 

They have IIOt done thI! delicaltly, and 

some of their taclies have been intoler
able and self-defeating. But by raising 
the issues, they have performed a serv
ice of inestimable value. 

The UniverSity of Iowa has oC course 
been par t of the great debate. I am 
grate[ul to you for keeping the debate 
here orderly and non-disruptive, eve n 
though vigorous. 

Your years here have not been years 
of complacency. Your experience have 
been challenging and stimulating. Great 
moral , political , and educational issues 
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have been raised and debated and have 
stirred the imagination. 

I would venture to say that in your 
lime the education in this University, in 
all its aspects, has been more profound 
and more thought-provoking than at any 
time In the memory of tho e present. 
These have been yeilrs o( learnihg for all 
of us, certainly for me. 

But what of the future ? The ills of soc-
lcty are not cured by criticism and pro
test - though these may be nece ary 
first steps. The ilis oC society are 
overcome by pat len t, constructive 
thought, by planning and innovation, and 
by the grueling work of translatlng COIl

crete goals into political reality Ihrough 
per uasion and political action. 

These are adult activities. They can 
succeed only through the adult qualities 
of patience, thoughtfulness, sustained 
hard work, persuasion, and compromise. 

The University itself has a central role 
in the constructive w 0 r k of reforming 
American society. It is one of the few 
places in our society where reliable idcas 
are generated - ideas In both the moral 
and technological realms - and one 
must never underestimate the power of 
Ideas. 

Members of the Graduating Class : 
Wherever you may go - in businesses, 
proCessions, or homes - you are the 
citizen leaders to whom we must look 
for the IORg, difficult job of transrorming 
these vaguely formed ideals, which are 
the stuff 01 campus debate , into the con
structive and solid reform oC American 
society. 

And this reform will occur not In noisy 
demonstrations or In brave and grand
Iose neW schemes but In many modest 
changes - specially' changes In the 
spirit of man - which together will add 
up to fundamental social progress. 

As t. Paul said, "When [ was a 
child, 1 sllOke like a child ... When r be
came a man I Rave up childish WIlYS." 

Having its origins in the cooperation en. [ 
forced by the nature of pioneer life com· 
munlty, self·help has been codified In I • 
thousand and one practices. In no other I 
nation do so many volunteers serve in 
such a variety of ways. It is a phenomen· 
on that still astonishes the foreign visitor 
and particularly the visitor from Asia 
and Latin America where by 10nR tradl. 
tlon responsibility ends with the family 
circle. While partly this may be busy. ,4 

ness, merely spinning the wheels, volun
teer service, this manpower, and above 
all this womanpower, is a construcllve 
force . Related to a larger end I believe 
it can help to provide the coherence so 
sadly lacking In our fragmented nallon. 
It is a new dimenSion that we must diJ. 
cover. 

President Nixon has just called for 111 '1' 
expansion of this volunteer service to be 
coordinated in some as yet unexplained 
fashion with the functions of government. I 
The announcement, related to a pledge 
Mr. Nixon made during his campaign 1 
last yea r, was ambiguous. 11 was !he 
rhetoric of an era that must seem In thb 
time of turbulent change to have all but 
disappeared. Taken at face value as fi rst . 
unveiled, It resembled, in degree if not 
in kind , the unreality of Maoism. 

The service of the volunteer, if it II to 
have any meaning today, If It Is to pro. • 
vide a new dimension for those whose 
lives seem isolated and sterile in lonely 
anonymity, must be more than a paUla· 
live. Working with boys' clubs, serving 
as a hospital volunteer, is excellent. But 
it will not saUsfy the need for participa
tion In the larger pr cess of determining 
how one's life is to lie ordered. Volunteer 
service must evolve toward sharing In f 

decision making. 
It must be an adjunct of the political 

process. If only because that process has 
itself come to seem to many frozen !O 
fast with a rigidity denying the potential ' t 

of really significant movement, a new 
element, a new mode of being, Is the 
urgent need. Let me say again that I 
cannot tell you how this is to be achlev· 
ed. But it is not an impossible dream. A 
creative, imaginative union of goveJ1l. 
ment and the forces working for change 
can' mean a peaceful revolution. 

I hardly need to tell this audience thaI 
the center of the turmoil is In the urn. 
vcrsitics and the colleges. Long pent-up 
discontents with the Institutions of IiJgher 
learning coincide with the deep divisive
ness of tile Vietnam war and its shatter
ing effect on the young to make the uni· 
versity a focal point of di order and dis
ruption. Higher education Is in a &el\se. 
the victim oC ills long at work in the body [ 
politic. This is not to say that the uni
versities arc blameiess. A conspicuous 
failure has been in education in the IIIr 
eral arts ; a failure to give the young any 
broad understanding of the world In 
which they find them elves. Even in the 
liberal arts it has bee n cducation ror 
narrow specialization. A distinguishtd I 

educator, President Howard Bowen Ii 
your own university, expressed it very J 

well in a recent searching and crillc~ 
examination of the function of the uni· 
versity and the college. 

"The university," he said, "has un
wittingly become a hand-maiden of the 
established order and finds its main pur· 
pose in training professionals to serve 
to support and perpetuate it. Vocallona~ 
Ism SUpersedes general education. '!be 
univcrsity's involvement with the eslab
Iished order robs it of its role and its con
trlbution as disinterested critic of society 
and thereby reduces its capacity for til; 
era I edu~allon." 

I venture to say that this gels to the 
heart of the student revolt. 1 am embol~ 
ened to say that for all ils caiamllolll 
aspects that the rebelhon may have servo 
ed a healthy purpose in alerting us ~ 
what is wrong with highcr education and 
in the larger aspect witlT the society iI· 
self. I add that this is true only j[ !be 
universities and colleges show that they 
can quickly put their own house in order J 

while at the same lime carrying out lonl 
needed reforms. I see signs that this b 
happening. At Stanford, the University d 
Chicago and elsewhere, facully-student 
councils and even faculty-student·admin· 
Ish'alion councils arc sitting in judgment 
on the violent offenders and laying down 
guidelines to insure freedom of protest 
while barring destruction and intimlda· 
tion. 

Here are volunte rs at work on an 
urgently nceded function . They are shar· 
Ing in decision·making, thcy are expen· I 
endng the burdens of shared responsi· 
bility. Is this not an example of the dir· 
ection toward which 0 society of shared 
responsibility Clln move? Is it noi posit· J 
ble that in a larger context these same 
councils may carry out the reforms in 
curriculum and administration so Imper· 
ative? 

It is pre umptuous of m to say these 
things to a university audience. JM I 
speak oUl of concern ov r the growing 
evidence that extremists on a relatively 
few campus s have touched of( a back" I 

la h, a cou nter-rcaction. ~'or ces t h II 
have long wantcd to bring the academiC 
communily to heel , forces with no conI' 
prehension or nor considcration [or Ict , 
demlc freedom, are only too eager to ' 
swoop down and impose their narrow au, 
thorlty. The lime Is hort. But I am con
fident t'hat an aroused lind alcl't genera· I 
tion can show the way to a new and more ' 
generous order. 

I come back to the youngster fiddling 
with the crystal sct In ·that far~rr day. 
The faint me age in Morse code was un' i 
Intelligible. So was the sIgnal of what 
this strang new device was ultimately 
to mean. We can never agaih afford to 
misread those signals. They will utterly I 
destroy the comfortable pattern of tIJe 
past unless we enlarg the sphere 01 our 
lives to el1~ornpass the fore s technology 
and science have unleashed. 
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Ii.. Day of Robes, Speeches and • 
emorles 

The Procession 

The End 

A Man, His-Tools; An Era Ends-
Georgt L. Glblon, lbovt, worked mlny y.ars a' his trade II I blacksmith. Gibson Is shoWn 

worklnll .t hi' forge, I forll' th.t h.1 nm.lntd cold in r.ctn' y .. rs bec.v .. of th. chl",lnll 
tim ... 

Somt of the 1001, of Glb,on's trade wtn hooks, shown at the right, and his Invil, at th. f.r 
right. 

Tht palling of Gibson .ymbollJ .. the passing of en ere. Th. bl.desmlth' •• re was 0lIl of 
horsts, hot days and open pl,ins. When modern farms came of alii, Glb50n tritd '0 htlp the 
ntw,r ferm.rs by providing a shop In which metll work could be d_. 

Th' man Ind his .hop provide on, of the f.w glimpse. of a hardy past that is gone. 
Th •• hop's con',n'. In to lit IUdlontd todlY, startinll I' 'I.m. Th' .hop i. loclttd on • 

brlck,plvtd .1I.y IOIIth of the Burkley Hotel. . - Photos by Lind, 8ttttchtr 

It was a day that included September. Bowen noted this In 
speeches by a famous column- his charge to the graduates. He 
ist and a university president talked of his years at Iowa and 
soon to depart, a day o[ long how he had enjoyed them. 
processions, a day of diplomas, Graduates file behind the po
and a day for a long sigh and dium to hand back their robes 
a look back. In the picture to the lower left. 

In the picture at the upper The graduation, while It Is I 
left, the graduates-to-be file in. I ceremony of dignity and fulfill
The day marks the end of 4, 7 ment, also has its necessities 
or, perhaps, even 10 years of - like the renting and return 
work. The procession is long of robes. 
and dignified as befits the day. In the picture to the lower 

In the picture belQw, called right, two boys find thai the 
"The Speech," commencement day can be a long one. Finding 
speaker Marquis Childs spoke some convenient resting place! 
of the future and the present. in the Field House, tbey sit 
Childs discussed the violence down to re t - perhaps they 
that currently plagues liS , how may someday he the ones re
lt may be resolved and the new CCIVtnl{ the diplomas. 
challenges the future holds for This commencement has a 
America and the graduates. Fpecial si~nificance . With the 

In the picture on the top and experimental elimination of the 
to the right, Pres. Howard R. '\u"u~t co"'",encemenl, t his 
Bowen hands a student his doc- could be the lasl formal, all· 
loral diploma. The diploma re- University commencement held 
presents many years of hard here. 
work in a specialized field. Perhap~ next vear there will 

The picture and the moment I nol he a day o( robes and di· 
have special significance - plomas. 
Pres. Bowen will be leaving in I - Pholos by Llndl Boettch.r 

The Speech 

The Diploma 

The Wait 

A Good-Bye to the Village Smithy' 
By MARK ROHNER 

Today marks the end of an 
era in Iowa City. 

his heart," Gibson's slster·ln
laIV, Mrs. Roxie Woodrum, 2.28 
S. Summit St., said Thursday. 
She lives with her sIster, Mrs. 

"He didn't have a fire all to stand ther while waiting to Mrs Woodrum said. 
winter, but he said he had a be hrxl. From the rafters hangs Gibson ha~ not been told ( 
lot to do and he went down th first hor e hoe Gibson made his shop's fate. 

This morning, the only black· 
smith shop in town - and one 
of the few surviving in the 
country - will be put on the 
auction block. 

every day and worked a bit. 67 years ago. What if he finds out~ I asket 
"George was a very kind ow blacksmithing and the "His hearl's already broke.! 

man and he never owed a debt blacksmith are past their prime honey." Mrs. Woodrum sald. 
Tullie Gibson. 

"His father was a powerful 
man, too. It was his father who In his life." and the shop l~ . chedulcd for "Gear e lived In the past a 
taught him the trade. George HII brow II w.t with hon,,1 

The shop, owned and ope rat· made his firsl horseshoe when SWllt, 
ed for more than 60 years by he was 13, and he was a full· H •• arns what"lr h, can, 
George L. Gibson, now 8l, is fledged blacksmith by the time And looln the wholl world In 
located in a brick-paved aUey he was 17. He's been by him· the fICI, 

. south of the Hotel Burkley, 9 E. self since his father died in the ~'r he OWl. net any man. 
Washington, in a meta]..cover· 1940s," she said. "So many boys and girls 
ed building tha.t was a livery "My, hut he's such a power· would come to the shop and he 
stable before GJbson was born. ful man ," Mrs. Woodrum said always had time to show them 
Und.r a spreading chestnut-tr" a~ she swayed in her rocking around. He was always nice to 
The villagl smithy .tlnds; chair. them." 
The smith, a mighty man I. hi, Although there hasn't been II And children cominll hom. 
With largt and sinewy hands_ horse in the shop since 1945, from school 

Gibson, still as mighty a Gibson has kept bu~y in years Look In It th. optn door; 
man as Henry W. Longfellow's since then sharpening plow They 10YI to HI thl flaming 
smithy in the Village Black· lays and selling wagon rods, forge, 
smith, is now in a hospi tal. He plowshares, chains, strap Iron And hear the bellows rolf. 
had worked alone in recent and shovel and ax handles. "He walked to work every 
years: and, as there are no "George has been so loyal to day. Roxie and I would stand 
younger men who know the the farll1~rs." Mrs. Woodrum right here and watch hIm. He'd 
trade to be fDund, his forges said. "We tried to get him to always go this-a.way" Mrs. 
have been idle since he was qui! . bu' he said the farmers Gibson said. ' 
confined to a wheelchair sever· n~eded him .. There was quite a "He used 10 almost fall in the 
al months ago because of old bit of work In the shop, but he d I' ht h l' d" 
age. couidn 't get anyone to h e I p oor a ~Ig , e was so 11'e . 

"Such a powerful man, bless him." E.ch mornlnll HIS some task 
blgln, 

Elch evening s"S It e101t; 
s.mtthlng Ilttmpttcl, some· 

thing dont, 
HIS .arntcl I nlllht's nlpost. 

W her e Gibson's hammer 
clanged (or 60 years, today the 
auctioneer's gavel will sound. 

Straw-hatted farmers gathered 
at the shop Friday afternoon 
to pick up implements Gibson 
was unable to finish working 
on. 

"This old Gibson was good," 
one of them said. "Poor 0 I d 
guy had a lot of work he just 
couldn't get to. 

"It's a shame to see the shop 
go. I tell you, this is a jinxed 
day." 

Coal dust from the three 
forges covers everything inside 
the shop - Gibson 's hundreds 
of tools, horseshoes, roll top 
desk and shaving mug. One 
charred post was use d as a 
blackboard for figuring bills. 
The wooden floor still shows the 
marks made when horses used 

urban renewal demolition. [he time. He never got out ( 
"We feel bad, terribly bad," the past." 
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Forces Joe to Quit- Chicago White Sox Select ozelle Ult·;matum 

Namath Res igns Under Fire m~~~~~~~~~~g~~;/n Draf~ 
lected by the Chicago W hit e is that I have been drafted by 
Sox in the free agent draft, it the White Sox. A Memphis 
was revealed Friday. Details of sportswriter told me that I had 

NEW YORK UII - Broadway background and habits" of eer
oe Namath, the $100,()()().a-year tain persons frequenting the 
uarterback of the champion establishment. 
ew York Jets, said Friday that Rozello ,aid he wa, aurprl .. 
e was quitting football because Id by Nameth', announce· 
I an ultimatum to sell his mont. Ho s a I d he wa. told 
nterest in a swinging midtown ThursdlY night by the Na· 
ounge or face suspension, math·, lawyer that hi. Inter. 

The 26-Ytlr .. 1d ,tlr of the tits w'" In the proces. of 
Super Bowl chlmpions Hid he being sold and thlt 1t would 
was told by authorities that be accomplished by 10 a.m. 
his place - Bachelors III - Friday. 
was being used by bookma\(· But Thursday night, Namath 
ers and he wa, warned by pro hastily arranged for a press 
football Commiui_r P.t. conference for 9:30 a,m, 
Roz.lI. to get rid of hi, in· Asked if Namatb now was 
tertsls wilhin two day,. Su.· suspended, Rozelle , at a press 
pension was the altematiy., conference, replied: "No, he's 
" It was the toughest decision not suspended. If he wants to re

've ever had to make," said consider, I will be happy to talk 
amath, tears trickling down to him privately." 
's face at an emotional press Rozelle's point was that Na· 
onference at Bachelors III. math had declined to sell and 
"It's a matter of principle, So had announced his retirement. 
quit, I'm retiring - finished ," What happens next? 
Asked if his differences with "ThaI', up to him," r.plied 
ozelle could be resolved, Na- Rozelle. "I'll be very happy to 
ath replied "1 hope so. The talk 10 him if h. wants to. I'd 

ast thing I want to do is quit like to II. him pilY football 
ootball ," very much. I was surprised at 

ThrH other lirst stringers of I the n.wI from tho prllS con· 
the Jels, the American Foot· f.renc, beeaull I thought 
ball League champions who I Thursday night thaI he hid 
ups e I the heavily·favored agrttcl to sell," 
chlmpion Baltimore Colts of The slouching 6·2, 195-pounder 
the National Footblll Leagu. has two years to go on a three· 
lalt January. said they also year contract believed to call 
would quit if their 'wash· for about $300,000, He was sign· 
buckling t. a m mat 0 was ed out of the University of Ala· 
through. bama to a three·year contract 
They are George Sauer, the for an estimated $400 ,000 for 

IJ,AFL split end, defensive 1965-66-67, 

ack Jim Hudson and tight end Cubs' S-treak to 7 
ete Lammons. All are Texans, 
Rozelle said Namath, who had CHlCAGO tNt - Ernie Banks 

~iven indications of retiring be- and Billy Williams each smash· 
ore because of gimpy knees ed a three·run homer Friday to 

and ~ovie ofCers, ha~ until ~ri- launch the rampaging Chicago 
pay mght to unload hiS one-thrrd Cubs to a 14-t1 victory over the 
'nterest in the bistro at 62nd St. Cincinnati Reds and their sev-
and Lexington Ave, enth straight triumph. 

The commissioner s aid Na· Ken Holtzman scored his sixth 
ath had been warned repeat- straight victory and became the 

edly about the "undesirable league's first nine·game winner, 
~~ ______ iiiiiiiiii--' but he had to be bailed out of a 

the MILL Restaurant three·run Cincinnati sixth by 
Phil Regan who got three outs 

IBroaclway Joe' Takes His Stand-
'So I am retirlng-finished,'-That was the gist of New York Jets quarterback Joe Namath', 
comments to the press Friday morning when he announced his decision to quit pro football. 
N.math was threatened by Commissioner Pete ROlene to sell his Interest in Bachelors 111-1 
New York City lounge-or face suspension, ROlelle served Namath with the ultimatum b.· 
caull of what he termed "undesirabl. background and habits" of persons who frequent Bach. 
,Iorl III. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 

the selection were sketchy. been chosen." 

Contacted at his home in A spokesman for the White I 
Nashville, Tenn., Breshears Sox said Friday night that he 
said that he was not certain did Dot know any of the details 
which round he was chosen in. involved in the Breshears se· 

"They (Chicago White Sox) lection, "I will not know until 
haven't contacted me yet so the New York meetings are 
I'm just waiting to see ~hat over," said the spokesman, 

Maiors~ 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

... t 

Breshears, a junior, had an 
excellent season and was nam
ed to the All Blg.10 first team. 

,He had a ,352 batting average 
in conCerence play and was ,357 
in all games. He collected 46 
hits including four doubles and 
two home runs during the sea· 

Chlu,o 
xNew York 
Plttsbur,h 
St. Louis 
xPhuadelybla 
xMontrea 

W L ,ct, 
38 18 ,6h 

I son, Breshears stole five bases, GARY BRESHEARS 
'1 I batted in 23 runs and scored 22 Drafted by White Sox 
t (times himself in Iowa's 45 , 25 23 .521 

25 28 ,490 
25 27 .481 

1~1,i game campaign. to Sign a ~hica,g? ~~ntract or (2) 
l5 The right handed batting sec. pI.ay out hIS ehglblhty next year 
22 ond baseman said that he was With the Hawkeyes , 

18 28 .89] 
11 35 ,239 

Wilt 
Allanta 30 19 ,812 
xLo. An,ele. 28 2t .571 2 
Cincinnati 26 21. ,553 3 
xSan Francl,co 28 23 ,531 4 
Houston 25 30 ,455 8 
xS.n Dle,o 24 30 .444 8\0'; 

x-Late game not Included, 
FrldlY's us.lts 

Chlca,o 14, Clnclnnatl 8 
A tla.nt. 3, Plttsbur,h 1 
St. Louis 6, Houoton 3 
New York at Sin Dle,o, N 
Monlreal at Los An,el ... N 
Philadelphia at San Francl,co, N 

Probabll Pltchl,. 
Clnclnnatl. Merritt (6·2) It Chlca· 

'a, Hands (.·5), 
Plttsbl1r,b, Bla .. (4-2) al AUanta, 

Jarvis (5·3). 
st. Louis, Washburn (2-8) at HoulI

lon, Lemaster (3·7), N, 
New York, Koosman (2·3) at San 

Diego, Padre. (U), H. 
Montreal, Sloneman (3·7) ot La. 

AnReles O.teen (7-4), N, 
Philadelphia Johnson (2-e) at SID 

Francisco, Sadeckl (3·5) or Bolin (2. 
13). 

AMERICAN LUGUI 

uncertain about his future plans, The draft was concluded Fri· 
"I'll wait and see if the price is day with a record 1,042 players 
right before I decide on any- draCted in the regular phase and 
thing," Breshears commented, an additional 105 players select· 

His two alternatives are: (I) ed in a secondary phase, 

Brewer Tops Western 
By Firing 67 Friday 

MIDLOTHIAN, Ill. I.fI - Beard at the end of the fIr s t 
Pug-nosed Gay Brewer, break· day's play slipped to a 73 for 
ing out of a s I u m p that has 139 and wa~ one of seven at that 
plagued him for Ph years, fired figure, 
a four·under par 67 Friday and . , 

Baltimore 
Basion 
Detroll 
\V.shln,ton 
New York 
Cleveland 

Ellt 
W L "Cl , 
38 15 ,717 
32 18 ,640 
26 22 ,542 
28 28 ,500 
25 28 .472 
IS 31 .32e 

vaulted into the second round Big, Bob Lunn fired II 65, 
GI lead in the $130,000 Western matching the cou~se record set 
;~ Open Golf Tournament. by B?bby .Loc~e In 1948" and 
Il~ The former Masters champion ~as tied WIth five others, lOclud· 
t~ had a 36 hole score of 136, six 109 Gar y Play~r, who had a 

under par for two tours 0 v e r 72, and Lee Trevmo, 68. 
Mlnne..,ta 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Seattle 
Kansas Clly 
California 

Wul 
28 21 .,71 
25 23 .521 
21 24 .467 
22 27 ,44' 
22 29 ,431 
16 32 .333 

1\10 the 6,654 yard, par 71 Midloth· Defending champion J a c k 
: ian Country Club course and Nicklaus, Billy Casper, PGA 

17\10 owned a one stroke lead oVl'r champ Julius Boros and Mas· 
t Frank Beard and a pair of non- ters champion George Archer Friday'. RII.lts 

Washington 1. Minnesota 0 winners, Dick Rhyan and Roc- all bad second round 725, Nik· 
Oakland 5, Detroit 3 I f C Cleveland 8, CallIornJl J ky Thompson. aus or 143, asper for HI , 
Baltlmon 5, Seattle I Thompson, 29, a tour regular Boros for 144 and Archer for 146, New York 3, ChIcago ! 

FIATU.IN. 
TA' IEil 

l " lASA VIOU Ir·,- I 
,II; SUIMARI . WICH~'3 

jjiiiiiiiiiion thre~e::t:iiiiiiiiiiiiii:~ociiiiiiiiiiiiiiESS ~ Joe Always Acted the Part 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 

Boston 4, Kansa. City 2 Cor five yea r s , had a second Brewer, who hasn't scored a 
'rObabl. 'ltchlrs Washln,ton, SheUenback (0·1) It round 70. Beard, who shared regular tour victory - his two 

Mlnne.ota, Boswell (H), th f' t did h d 7 Oakland, Dobson (5-4) at DetrOit, e Irs roun ea , a a 1 triumphs in the Alcan golfer 01 
M~~Iror~~' Murphy (',2) It Cleve. and Rhyan, a stocky, 34-yeal'- the year tournament don't count 

STEAk IIIICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m, 
Tar Room TIll 2 a,m, 

I 351·9529 I 

IS Dox. per Week I 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.. pickup & dellv.ry twlCl 
a WHk. Ev.rythln, is fur· 
nl,h.d: Dllpers, contain.rs. 
deodorants. 

Phona 337·9'" 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Otlivery 
203'h E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATII)N 

BIG I/B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351-9850 lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 9. 10 and 11 

Mon., June 9 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE er 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Chargel 
Monday. Tutsday. 

Wednesday 
Special prices do not 

apply to sloragt 

I 
Tuel., Jun. 10 

SHORTS 

SLACKS 

TROUSERS 

SWEATERS 
I 

PL. SKIRTS 

We.e., June II 

3 for 

plus tCl~ 

Pleat. Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

NEW YORK UII - Joe Willie On a choice be;,ween selling 
Namath is a sleepily handsome his club or faCing suspension -
young man from Beaver Falls, "I won't sell it. So 1 am quit· 
Pa" with Rhett Butler side- ting." 
burns and long hair on the - ~ -

land, Plna (2·0), old , had a 70 all for 137, as tour events - since taking 
p.~:-:~1(6.r,~r~~r (1·1) It BoUlmore, Ken Still's 66 left him alone the 1967 Masters, credited are· 

Chicago, Horlen (4-4) It New York, in fourth at 138. found putting touching with his 
Pelerson (7·5), 

Kan ••• City, Bunker (1·2) or Nel· Billy Maxwell, tie d with improved play. .on (3-4) It Bo.ton, Nlgy (2·0). ___________ ~ ___ ~.....:... _____ _ 

shaggy side. M·· p. Did F· 
~:~ h~:sd::\n 1965 when alesfic nnce ec are It 0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N :::,~\':.'tR~ITY ... ~~ ... 

he signed 10 play professional TAT .' I B I wU" ":I ~ 

~I#i~: ~~':':~~ !w YO~!e~~!b,,!,I~;!M~! F'M~ ~~h~t University Calendar ~L',~",':J 
m m n. I Majestic Prince, fit and fatten- "Arts and L.tt.rs cln't pi" §§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§~~ 

"Nam,~th has the presence .of I ed again, goes for racing's co· my horse." 
a star, said Sonny Werblin, veted Triple Crown today as an Aft • . th t ' CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES I • 5:30 EVENING CONCIRT: An· 
th 

'd t f th J t.s h er nursmg e s rappmg June 8·20 - 291h Annual Execu· ctante and VarlaUons In B Flai,Opu, 
en. presl en o . e e ,wen uneasy 6.5 favorite over I w 0 Kentucky-bred but Call'fornl'a- tlve Development Program; Center 46 by Schumann; Symphony No, 8 In 

h t d d h t t 
for Labor and Management; IMU C Minor by Bruckner, 

e m ro uce IS new s ar 0 tough rivals and a trio of out- . d It t h' ' lh June 9-]2 - Midwest Fulbright I 7:00 THE CASPER CITRON "RO· 
New York "You k w how 'd . th B I campalgne co 0 IS nm Conference on Higher Education; GRAM: "What I. Contemporary 

.' no a SI ers m e 101st e mont straight victory without a de. Conterence Board of Assoclaled Re- Muslcl" Henry Plea anta, author Ind 
real star lIghts up a room when Stakes f t ' th P akn th t' search CounCils, Washington, D'~'I music critiC (first broadc .. t by 
h . J h th t I ' ea mere ess, e my Ind lh. u.s. Slate Deparlment ' IMu WSUl June 2 1969). 

I
'te ~omes m, oe as a qua· The chief rivals are Virgin. trainer wanted to skip the Bel- SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL • 7:30 PAROLES ET MU5IQUI: 

I 
y, ' b d mont and take Prl'nce back to June 8·22 - Exhibit. 01 works by Song. by Jacque. Brei, Ann Sylve .. la. re Arts and Letters, sec. School o[ Art graduate students; tre, Leo Ferre, and Barbara. 
Joe Willie has lit up quite a ond by a lunging neck and a California for a rest. IMlJ I ':00 RADIO THEATRE: ".'rench Jun. \l.l2 - The University of Pa.try Ind 0 Russian Tart," A Unl. 

few rooms sln,ce. There w, as the head to the red California "He's lost 100 pounds and he's Iowa Dlnce Theatre Concert; Mac· veulty oC Iowa Radio Players pro· I h E t S d d th th bride Auditorium; 8 p.m, ductlon of a play written by lowl 
p US as I e pa WI e cannonball in the Kentucky tired" Longden said. WORKSHO'S alumnus Nicholas Me6er. 
oval bed, ihe white llama rug Derby and Preakness. ' .5 in ' , June 8·13 - 17th AnnUli High • 10:00 NEWS AN SPORTS FIN, 
and the $5 000 ml

'nk coat I'n the But McMahon InSisted that School Journalism Workshop lor stu· AL: A Ilfteen mlnule service 01 
the early probable odds, and dent, and advisers WSUl Radio News, 

closet. Lately there was the the Prince go for the three-race June 8·2) - Work.hop In Training • 10:15 SEGUE : Anita O'Day II stretch.driving Dike, 2.1. h Group Process Mr. Kelly'. In Chicago. 
swinging Lexington Avenue bis- The longshots in the rugged s":eep t at ~as ~een accom- June 9·t4 - rowa Community Col· THEM?J'~:YR~~O~r~ thl t 
tro, known as Bachelors III )1 2 mile test, apparently just ~lJshed o~ly !""e, tunes, the lilt leS~n~W~~o~ Workshop In Teach. ml~ute service of WSUl Radio Ne'w~: 

h h t I h bme by CitatIOn In 1948 Ing Actlvltles lor Girls .nct Women • 1:30 CAROUSEL: R e cor d • d 
were e me some peop e w 0 for exposure, are Rooney's . June 10.27 _ Workshop In Teach. mUSiC; an Interview with Mrs. Ward 
were not on Pete Rozelle's list Shield, 20-1; Distray, 20.1, and "He's the boss," Longden Ing Sport. and GymnuUcl, Litton, President 01 the Iowa City 
f bl I . SUMMIit INSTITUTES League oC Women Voters. 

o desira es , Prime Fool , 30-1. said, reSignedly. ~w: he , ac- Juno Mugu.t 15 _ lowl Summer ·'l!.c:iOOCo~ir~Fo"'S;~O~I~~N~~I~;d 
It was the clubs, owned joint- Of these, Rooney's Shield, a knowled~ed th~t MaJesb~ Pnnce Pastoral Care Inslltute LaDe, Professor of Education, 

Iy by Namath and Ray Abruz. good·looking colt with two vic- had ~egamed his lost weJght and a.:r;lc~~:Js'::.t 1~5'Ulul~eugIOn and bO~o~:~ V::g"d~O~'~~~F:"'~~~Y~~~ 
zese, who played football with tories and creditable perform· was In top shape,. but some ob- TODAV ON WSUI South" by Dan Carter, 

k I d • 1:00 THE IOWA REPORT: A •• :55 NEWS: A Ilve·mlnute servo 
Joe both at Alabama and with ances in such prestige events as servers are s eptlca . Arts an thlrty·mlnute servl.ce of WSUI Rs, Ice of WSUI Radio News, 
ihe Jets, that got Broadway [the Wood, Withers and Goth· ~tte:s has been more impres- dl~ 1s;s. WAYS O~ MANKIND: Serec\~~~s1:!~ ~~:' r:I~~~~~~N!~: 
Joe in his latest J'am, am, is considered to have the sive m workouts, "Home Sweet Home: A Sludy In lou. musl •. Family," • 11 :00 MORNING CON C lit T: 

Namath never has been ont . best chance of cracking the Big • ':00 VOICES 0' VISTA : Gene Plano Pieces by SaUe; Symphony 
I Th t I h ld b t ' ' I Kla .. n of WNEW In New York City No, 6 In A by Bruckner, 

to bow to authority. Although . ree s rang eo , u It Isn't At anta Tips Bucs, 3.1 host. a pr'lllram of ent.rllinmenl. • 12:00 RHYTHM RAMILII: Re· 

I B B t h
' II bkely, • ':30 T E BOOKSHELF: "Tho corded mu Ic by Ihe Paul Horn 

ear ryan IS co ege ATLANTA (n Hank Aaron's Great Dog Catcher 'Nap pin'," A QUinte t, Mor,ana Kine, 0 SCI r 
, , " The smallest Belmont fl'eld '" - CBC d tI f II I 8 J dEl G 

coach, called him the great· , 1957 '11 t th t 14th homer of the season started dy 10~r~d~~I."~n~ :hl~~:~\Yc°.ro~ r:~:~llonr ·.b~~1 e::~I. Itart~~r;u~: 
t thl t I h d" smce WI go 0 e pas h Coneybeare. verolty Of Iowa. 

es lee ever coac e , t 5'37 EDT b f t e Atlanta Braves to a 3·1 vic- • ':55 NEWS: A Ilv.·minule serv· • 12:30 A~TlRNOON U'OIlTI A 
Joe was in trouble with the a 't d PB·ml· t P ekore adn tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates Ice of wsur Rldlo New.. fIItcen·mlnute service of wsur Rs· expec e e mon ar crow • 10:00 THE MUSICAL: "South dlo N.w •. 
cOlch, and Waif h,.usponded of some 55,000 plus mt'll'lons Frida,y ni,ght behind the pitching Paclflc'" Th. Miry Martln·ElIo PInZI • 12:45 NEW. IACtCGIIOUND: F.u· a d t t rt II f h INk producdon. ropean Review, aer,orU lrom Pari. n sa au pa 0 IS co ege t h' t I .. CBS 0 P J Ie fO , 11 :00 I AT U R DAY SU"'LI· on the French pres dentlal flecUon. , 
career wa c mg on e eVlSlon. A' f ' th bl t M NT: Dr, John Garfleld ducrlbes from Rome on strike. In l1aly, from 

I
· will televise the event between aron s o~r mnmg as, the Action Studies pro,r.m 10 lid Bonn on relaUons belween Wesl 

When Milt Woodard, president 5 and 6 p.m, EDT. the 524th of hiS career, gave the the MiSSissippi County Community Germany and pOlandl from AnkH" 
B . d h Health Project In Arkln.as. on the polltlcol In' uenee nf lhe 

of the American F 0 0 t b a I I The third 'Iewel in Ihe Trip. raves ,a 1·1 t~e an t ey • 11 :30 'QUAL JOB O"ORTUN, Turkl.h army. 
Le t Id N th h h d t 

cracked It one inmng later when lTV: Rldlo personality Del Shields • 1:00 TWINTIITH CIN TUIIY 
ague, 0 ama e a 0 Ie Crown series for 3.yelr. . . jnLervlew. Joe ROllins of lhe EquII COM'OUR.: Ailltude by Claude 

shave of( his Fu Manchu last olds poses a number of in. Tommie Aaro~ ,smgled, took ~~toyment OppJortunlly Commll' ~~dl'.:~at'~~~;drl~~l LOVI Alone by 
fall he collected $10,000 Crom a teresting questions an~ poul. second on an mfleld out and • 12:" IIHYTHM RAMILlI: Re· . • 2:00 THI IXIIO LICTURII I 
razor company for a COlnmer- b'll'lI'les, scored on Mik, e Lum's hit off corded music by Keely Smith, the "Economic Planning In I Pre.en(· Modern Jazz Quart.t. and otnera; Day Soclely," Gerald Brouwerl, 
elal. Has Arts and Letters cultl'va. lose.r Dock Ellis, 3-6. InformaUon about ennt. at thl Unl· Netherlands economl,I, 

N k d verslty of 10WI. • 2:30 CANADIAN 'OLKIONGI: 
Here are a few typical Na. ted a runner-up complex after , Ie ro, 8-4, scattere seven t 12::1. A~TUNOON IInORT: A Romantic Adventurea and Tra,edl .. , 

math quotes : finishing a close second to Ma. hl~ and weakened on1r In ~he ~yo e~~:'~Quto aervlce 01 WSUI Ra· Op·u.3~-: n~~~I~:~la:n~II~I~y':::~:~y 
On a proposed movie career jeslic Prince in both the Der. third w.hen Marty MartInez sm· "Lts12~~~ R~t~~!en~~CKGltOUND ' g~ ~,f""3:.ch Mountlln Air, Opus J5 

_ "Okay, I never acted before, by and Preakness? gled w~t~ one ,o~t , took second • 1:00 TWINTIITH (I N T U R V •• :00 CAIAItIT: Recorded Jln 
That's like I never played pro. "I don 't think so," insists EI. on ElI!s sacTlflce and scored f~Mr~I~1~~s, c~~~~~ ::mi~~~; ~~~pJ'.0~~~~r music; (ulure. a. 
Cessional football before I Sl'go' I'lott Burch, trainer of the Rake. on a hit by Matty Alou, Blick wood; Slrln, Quartet No. 1 by • 4:30 NEW'WATCH: A ,lIly· Kodaly. minute service of WSUI Radio News, 
ed Up" b St bl ' V' .. It • 1:00 SATURDAY' I A T U III: • 5:30 IVINING CONCIIITI Mar· , y a e s Irgmla co . "Who KWed the Sacred Cow: COIU. en Forme d. Polre by Slile; 

On missing photo day be. "It 's true that horses are like Yanks Beat Sox, 3·2 Solence and Culture In Contempor. Symr,hony No, « In A Minor by 
f th S I

, ory Am.rlca," Prof ... or Robert Car· Mah... . 
ore e upor Bow -' I al· people. They know when they NEW YORK UII _ Stan Bahn. rlcan 01 the Department 01 Bnltlllh _ 7:00 THE (AI'III CITIION 

ways sleep in tho mom' . d I I d 't thl k I II lhe University of Iowa, '1I0GIIAM: "EftecUve Methods 0' mg. Win an ose, on n my sen, strugg ing to recapture • 3:00 MUIICALI , The pro,ram Political R.volutlon," PollUcal theor· 
that's the thing to do. You've horse knew he lost to the Prince the form that mad e him the cente .. around an Int.rvl .... wltll I.t Edward Lutlwak ar,u'l with 
got to g.t your r.st," in the Preakness _ it was that American Legion's Rookie of VI~I~I~ ~~V:~~T~I~~~orded mUllc h:l~:r, and t •• cher MartIn Oppen, o 1'I 'n g I "I ' h I h by Nancy WUson, Artie ShIW, Can. • 7:30 LITIIIAIlY TO'ICI: "00 n I e I enera - WIS case, t e Year in 1968, hurled the New nonban Adderley, Ind P.ter, Plul, Back to Your Precioul Wlf. Ind 

I was born rich. I'd know how "Anyhow, I ran him in the York Yankees past the Chicago Ind Mary; an Interview with Jim. Son ," Kurl Vonnolut, Jr, reeds his Roge .. a Irldulte sludenl al Iowa hort story. 
10 ~pcnd money. Boats, planes, Metropolitan last week just to White Sox, 3·2, Friday night and from 8t. Loul., MI sourl; con vcr .. · • ' :00 IlIcolII: R.corded mu,l. 
cars, clothes, blondes , brunet· give him confidence, The Prince ingled in the winning run in the l~~n o~lt~h:h~~uc~'tl~~~r"'o~~~~~~~' : :~I~c~~~U~~L.~ompllan<l with 1I.ten· 
tcs, redheads, brownheads, just is a big animal. Arts and Let- fifth inning, II •• Program at the University 01 • 10:00 NIWI AND I'ORTI FIN· low.. AL: A flftcen'mlnute aervlc. 01 
SO they're pretty. I love them ters is small , The Prince may It was only the second victory • 4:10 NIWI: A flCteen.mlnl1t. WSUI R.dl~ Newl, 

II Wh t' th i I'f b ttl t h' b" 'decl I f IOrvlce of WSUI Radio News • 10:lS ~LUJ 15. Erroll Guner, a , , . . a sere n leu no e 1m y, m 10 80ns or the rlght- • 41" ICO'I, "Firm II Thou.II • 10:30 NIGHT CALL. Del 8hl.ldJ 
to relax and have some fun " II 's not a matter of letting hander who won 17 Dames • You'll LIve rorever," A report from tllks with prominent ,uelt. on viI· , , . ' ..... Ih. United NlttODl. al loclal II.ue.; live from NI'" York 
Man, If you don t have It, him," countered the famld yeAr ago. He limited the While t 5:00 I'ICIAL 0' THI WIlIC. City, Call Collect wltb a qu.stlon! , . d 'k h . ' . . "Til. l>:collomlu of the City," A dl. (212) 749·3311. 
you re not IIvmg an T II 'e to Jo nny Longden, who train, Sox to five hil s, walked lwo and I LII"IOII by lhrce economlrU Prof... • 11 :30 $IeUE: Record.d music 
live" the Prince for Canldlln multi. struck out four lora Juhn Meyer and Jim';. Tobin unlll mldnlghl 'ealurte Erroll Gor· , • 01. Ylle, and John Kaln 01 Harvard, nit, 
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Fulbright Meeting 
To Begin Monday 

The global phenomenon of of Latin American unlversiUes I 
student unrest and the issues It in transition. 

raises will be discussed by • James Brotherston. of Eng. 
scholars from throughout the land a senior lecturer in com. 

world at the University Monday par;Uve literature. who will dis. 

through Thursday. cuss university change and un. 

About 80 delegates from the rest in England. 

Uni.ted ~tates and from many • William C. Olson . associate 

natIOns In Europe, A~la , Africa director, Humanities and Social 
and La~ln A~erlca wIll come to Sciences. the Rockefeller Foun. APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD CAtI HOUSES FOR RENT 
the U~verslty to exchange In· dation. who will discuss the cris· YOU MAY HAVE OUR APART. 
formation about the reasons stu· is in American universities. MENT - .dge of clmpu. II you 

NICE 1 AND 2 bedroolll furnl.hed 
or un(urnbh.d .pt.. In Cor.l· 

vIII •. Park Fllr, Int. 331·1101. 6 IS 

Want Ad Rates Iller f or ,.,.,'0 II£DROOItl , ~led IImIJI 
to roooa, 1111 )luluUlIe Aft. ~ 

dents demonstrate and clamor buy Iwo rooml 01 lurnllur •. TV .nd 
. • Onder Arl of Turkey a M. record ployer Includ.d. Complet. 

for change. The occasIon for the .. . . ' .. ' I'V $200. Fant.stlc buy. Cont. ct UI .Iler 
discussions Is the second Mid. hlleal SCIentist and vlsitmg lee· June 16. 333·1772. . .1-1. 

west Fulbright Conference on l~rer at the University, who \\'!11 NORTH DUBUQUE TREET. Delir. 

Higher Education to be held diSCUSS student u n res t In ro~",}.e, p~~!~l:he:.tI\ •• ~:~~~;~. fV5~ 
this year at the University. Turkey. . AVlllable June. Adulto. 338-8~~2. 

Ch . f . d ' \ 7·7AR 
Fifty·five of the delegates are aIrman 0 ses~lons . urI~g DOWNTOWN ..:-;pacloul - r'unl iied 

fore ign scholars. the four-day meeltng Will m· one Ind two bedroom Summ,r, 
The conference will f elude Lynn W. Eley, assistant fill. 338-8587. 7·311n 

.. CX;US. on chancellor. University of Wis· I FURNISHED Iwo bedroom .Plrl· 
stu?ent obl~ctlves. admISSiOnS consin Milwaukee' Stephen D. ~ent. Adultl. June 10. No 1:.11. 
polley, curricular content the ' • 3373265. _ __ .. tin 

. . .' . Kertesz. professor of Internalion· SUMMER SUBLET - ~ room Ipart· 
role of the um~erslty In SOCIaL aL studies at the University of menl Ground rIoor. Goral •. Close 
change and University reorgan· . to clmpu •. 351·7408. ..)2 
. at' n Noire Dame; Ohver J. Caldwell . ROOMY. CLEAN. basement fur· 
IZ 10 • a dean at the University of Sou. nlshed IparlmenL lor men, $7'-00 

Th f '11 M 1 for summer months. $12I!. be,lnnlng 
e co~ eren~e WI open on· thern illinois ; Philip G. Hub· Sept 337.~411.:..... ~ 

day evemng WIth talks by: bard dean of academic affairs AVAILABLE SEPT. 2 room lur. . I'" nl.hed. PI.Rsant efficiency apart, 
• Raul E. RUlperez, of Ar· at the UniversIty and D .C. menl lor graduate Itudent 8 block. 

gentina, a historian and sociolo· Sprieslersbach, dean of the north or campUL 590. 837·~349. 7·7 

mst who will discuss the. topic University Graduate College. FURNISHED or 1O ... I·fltrnl n.d .p.rl· 
b.l menta. Summer rlt!.. Phone. 838-

5028. 8·18 

MODERN Iwo bedroom IVllllbl. 
Au~u.t I. Ne .. UnlverliLy Ho pl. 

til. 351·6790. 11-13 

CO RONET - Luxul'l' one, IWO .nd 
Ihre. bedroom ,ult.1 Irom 'LBO. 

Jun. and Sert, lease. now .v.lI· 
able. ApI. 2 - nOl Broadw.y. 
Hwy. , By·Pu. E. or call 338·7038. 

6-8lfn 

CNOIa; ONE or two b.droom 
ap.rtmen ls lurnl,h.d or uo/ur· 

nlshed. Short lorm I ........ II.ble, 
CIII 351-4008 or tnqulre .1 Corll 
)lanor Apt, 11 or 3a Hwy. No A W. 
CorllvWe. '·7tfn 

NEW HIOH lUll AI'ARTMINTS 
MARRIED COUPLES, Grad Ludenu. 

Approv.d Hou.lny •• nd Inri. ItU· 
dent, over II - ndoor pool, off· 
atreel plrkln •• ""11, Prlvlt. bu •• 
All Utllltl.'I.ld - SPECIAL SUM· 
MER RATE , Phone 338·97OV. TlU; 
MAYFLOWER. 1110 No. Dubuque SI . 

1·13 

COLONIAL MA NOn - luxury on~ 
bedroom furnlsh.d or unfur· 

nlshed. Clrpetlnl drap«. 10vo, re· 
Irl,orator. -<lr condltlonln.. acro. 
from new cllY pool. June Ind Se.,. 
to",ber Ie ..... frOM ,105.00. 333·:\36J 
or 3.J.1760. 5-16Ifn 

fYPING SERVICf 

University Bulletin Board n;MALE ROOMMATE to Ih.ra TERM PAPER. book r.port., 
house far summer. Inexpen tve . theHJ, dltos. Quick nrvtre. rei-

Catl 338-1823. 6·17 ",nlbl •. 331-1858. 7-SAR 

TWO BEDROOM newly lurnl.hed, BETTY THOMPSON Eleelrl. 
carpeted, Living room, basement, The 1"8 Rnd lona: PIIJeri. E :OC:Pfrl. 

.. unl. 338-6513. __ 6-17

1

• nce . 338-8630. HAR 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ... 
InR Lwo bedroom 'u rnl.hed apart· SEl.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. plu. 

FOil RENT - I cool .Inll. rOOms 
lor lummer. Cooklnl l'ttvll .. e 

orl atreet parkin,. lIE. Chur<h 
St . tin 

ROOMS =-iiiiiiiiiOr souIon. Nu ii-
m. U - 317 N. Rlv.r Ido Drlvi 

337·3117. 1-11 

Ul\IMER NOUSI 'C for m.l .. tl or 
.ver. '541. monlhly Include lin •• 

d.Uy pl~r, .Ir-<ondltloned I'Mm' 
for Ubran', TV, blllllrd, Ind lount •. 
Me.1 optlonll. II. tnt lark.t 337· 
3763. 1-17 

SINGLES - m.n and women -
kitchen 3S1-77%1 or 3.lM.II3. 

GIR.LS - lurnl had Cln>I'lfd. kltch· 
en, bus. 1112 M .... ttn. Ave ., 3.1&-

6513. H -

T1t .... DIYI ...... , 20c I Word 

Pivo DIYI ......... 13c a Word l~~~=-~--:-~ __ ~_ 
Ton Day. ... .. ... 2tc I Word 
One Month ....... sSe I Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon I Month .. $1.58' 
Flvo In .. rtlOllI a Month $1.35' 
Ton In .. rtiOllI • Mon", .. $1.2G· 

·R .... for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

RIDER WANTED 

AUTOS, CyeLiS POl SALE 

AUTO IN URANCE Grtnndl Mutual 
>ou n. men I. nnl pro'lram. W •• 
I A enc~ . 1201 Hllhl. n Courl Of. 

II.. I·U5 •• hom. . ,-tAIl 
I'" OODGE D RT. landa.rd III, 

• nllnder. flOO, Good .ondilion 

'17 SCnA fBun UZl'KI UOt'c -
MEN - KITCHEN, .... her.dry", 

.how .... 424 S. I",cu. a~u. 1-4 . F!:MAl.E R11)f;1I ",.nl.d to nc .• 
Jun. 

1-7 

~rfe.t condttlon.' ..... d. sa hp, 
J")" f'r (or rOld OT tu1l, Illrll, ke· 
In_ I beU.\-[n,. ~ t offer "In •. 
331-14", .. , RENT NOIV for lummor Inri .. , 

doubl ... Ki tchen prlvlle'e . II. 
Clo'o·ln. 337-2&13. 1·S 

WIIII.m burl. Vlr,lnl' .r .. , 
13 S53-203O. 

1t6i HONDA 10 Uk. n." - .... I· 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I.nl •• ndilion. 5240 SSJ.3m. 7~ 

2 DOUBLE • I t~lpl. - m.n. Kitch , _ __ 

en prlvll"~., 3M-~5. 6-' 1 GRAI)UAn; STUDENTS pur ul~ I ~11?'~~~7 Bett r .. >IIft.bla ftI~:7 
WOMEN _ IInII6 for BUmmer and bUllne .. or I ... hln, caree ... S. , 

f.U Cooktnl Prlvu.,u. p.rkln, . 1914, u.d.)' Jun. I. I- '1$ CORVAIR <on .. rl/bl, ~ .rr" 
137·7819. "Ut/n Ito ... »25 C.Il .33J.5JI7 . _ "17 

GRAOUATE MEN _ quIrt, coakln,. MOBILE HOMES 111M HONDA PORT" - low 
w.lkllll dlsl.nce. 530 N. Clinton, mU.I,. 1140 . 337-4181 .r W •• t 

337·3631. Ullfn 10M.' HO IE"'-'; 10'dr, I". bod Branch 143·$8. ..12 

ROOMS WITH kllth.n prlvlleu .1 
III S. Covernor. Phon. 31'·2203 

belw.en 1-3;30 p.m. ft·23trn 

room. AI umo pavmenl. Do .. n PlY' 1161 Y AMAJlA SOS. Porf .. t tondl • 
m.nl ner.lI.ble. CIII tolled C.d.r 1I0n. '00 mile t5 . C.II S .... '403 

IS. ..17 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONII';GS - tud.nl 
Irt . lOll Roch. t.r 
4, 

MOVING? 

Fiber I.rroll and Pec:k nil 

lo .. s for moving. 

DIAL 33 ... 076 
University Bulletin IOlrd notici' 

must be rtc.iYed at Th. Dally 
Iowan olllce, 201 Communication, 
Clntar, by noon 01 th. dlY be· 
fo.. publlc.tlon. They mu.t 1M 
typ.d .nd ,Ign.d by In Idvl." 
or officer of the orSJanllltion 
blln, public lIed, Pur.ly toclll 
functIon, arl not IUgibl. for thlt 
Slctlon . 

FIELOHOUSE 'COL HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frlday - noon 10 1 p.m .• 5;30 10 
1;30 . p.m.; Sllurd./, - 10 I .m: 10 5 
p.m., Sunday - lo 5 p.m., IhiD 
pl.y nlghl ODd family nlrht •. Open 
to sludent., raculty .nd .Ialr. 10 
card required. 

ment •. Alr·condltloned. 502 5th I ellie. I.,o".r •• ohorl pl~rt. the 1o, 
51., Coralvlll • . 351.1429. 338.5905. Evenln,s 35t·2519 7·8AR 

7-1lfn ---I ELECTRIC TYPf;WRITER th .... , 

Rlpld . 116-0818, "'1 lit 

l'xU' AVAILABLE now or fill 333· '87 &NGLISH ~'ORD Corlln. - .utn"F::;:;:;=:;====:;: ROOMS SINGLESI doubl •• kltch . 2101 or 353·3001. Dl\'ld VOltl or mltlf tr.n.ml Ion .nd '811 VW 
We t 01 Cheml ry. Summer fall. John, unde .. n. e·n lutum.Ut tick hln. 151-109'1 .n.r 

3l7-%40$. '·26 • m "10 I'-NITION 

HOMOSEXU.L TRE ... TMINT: Tho 
D.plrlmenl or P.ychlatry I. devel· 
opIng a treatment pro.ram for 
yount men with homosu:ual prob· 
Lems and preoccupations, Youne 
men Who de!ire further Information 
shOUld write to Department DC Psy 
chllt ry Bo. 154, 500 Newton Road, 
Iowa cily. or coli 353·3017. prelerably 
bOlw •• n the hours 01 1 and 2 p.rn. 
on Tu •• days and Fridays. 

CREDIT IV EX.MINATION: Th. 
next Credll by Examinatton lest 
date for students who wtsh to earn 
credit and / or exemption In the core 
area. In the College of Llb.ral Art. 
I. scheduled lor Saturday, July 26, 
]969. Information regarding cost, 
time, place, type of tests, and op· 
tlons available may be obtaIned In • 
Ihe LIberal Arts Advisory Olllce 000 Jon (or women are .v U· 
Room 118 Schaelrer Hall. R.el.t ra~ able aL the Financial Ald. Ollleo. 
tlon lor Ih •• e .xamlnRtlons may b. Hous.keeplng job. are avallabl. at 
complet.d In Lhe Advl,ory Office ,1.50 an hour, and baby,lItlnR Jobs. 
June 9 through June 23, 1 541 cents an nour. 

M,&IN LIBR.RY HOURS for the NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
Intertm p.rlod, June 4.June 16, 1969 ' house I. open to Iludents, faculty 
Wednesday.Frlday. June .-6 _ 7;30 and .ta(1 lor r.tr .. tlonal use when· 
a.m .. IO p.m.; Saturday, June 7 _ ever It IS noL beln, u,ed Cor cI .... ' 
7;30 • . m.·S p.m. ; Sunday, June 8 _ or oLher ,cbeduled ev.nl., 
Closed; Monday·Frtd.,)' , Jun. 9·13 - WOMEN'S pOOL." GVM HOURS: 
7.30 •. m.:IO p.m., Satur~.y ... June The Women 's Gymnulum SwImmIng 
14 - 7.30 a.m.·5 p.m., .unday, P I III b ! .. ee atlonal 
June 15 - Closed: Monday. June 16 \ 00 ~ e open or re • 
_ 7:30 a.m .. IO p.m. All dep.rtmentll swlmm'~R MondlY through f r1day 
lIbrarl .. will post th.'r own hOUri Crom 4.15·5.15, .nd Saturdays a' 

. 10;30·11 ;30 and 1;30·3:30 p.m. T~" 
-- 15 open to women students, st8f~, 

SUMMER ADDRESSU lhould b. f.eUlI, I nd l.cully wives. Please 
reported to the Educational Plate· present lD cards, starr Or spouse 
ment Orne. by Ihes. now ~II.. c.rd. The Women's Gym will be 
teredo open for recreaUonal purposes on 

GRADU.TING SINIORS with 10V' 
ernmenl loans NDEA, Health Pre· 
f ... lons,- or NU[lln" please atop 
In the ,In.nclal Aid, Ollie. lome· 
time before gradualion to I .rrange 
a repoymenl schedule. Thl. mlY 
be done at your convenience . 

DRAFT INFORMATION and eOtIL· 
.. Ung ore avon able Ire. of charge 
to students Ind others al the Haw1(. 
eye Ana Draft InfarmaUo. center, 
204 Dey BuUdln, above lowl Book 
end SupplY. Hour.: SundlY 2 to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p.m.; 'Wedn ... 
day, 7 10 9 p.m. 

S.lurdlY afternoon. from 1:30·3:00. 
Thl. II open to any women student •. 

I'LA'Y NIGHTS: Tho Fleldhous. Is 
open to coed recreational acHyltJes 
e.ch TuesdlY and Yrlday night Irom 
7;30·9;30. provIded no athlellc evenl, 
ar. scheduled. All studenls. faculty 
and naif and thclr spouses are In· 
vil.d te use the 10cIIlU., AvallRble: 
bAdminton, Iwmming. table lennls, 
gol1. dal1s, welghtllltlng Ind jog· 
glng. ID card requ1red. Children are 
not Illow.d In the FI.ldhous. 00 
play nIght •. 

MALE ROOMMATES Le Chlte.u - dl ... rtatlon •. leUen . trrm paper. 
two bedroom lurnlah.d. 35 ... 873 manu,"rlpt •. Phone 357·7988 1.3ICn 

arter 5 p.m. 6-12 

FURNISHED CHATEAU apartment 
for June only - 2 bedroom, '100, 

, 10'.60' STEWART Cu tom.bUIlt.I _ p. .._ v 
!tENTING SUMMER r.r !III, In.M le co. lor TV, .. rpoLed SOlid olk fur· liM 1GB Con"rtlble, .... II.nt Con. CARBURETORS 

room for men, Icro, ,t ... t I nILu ... W. her·drytr. Cllh.dral ... 11· dillon Prlte II.JOOOO I-M!I.HOII GENERATORS STARTERS 
EI..ECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ up .. l, rrom c.mpul. Air condilion.d with In, Alr-condltloner. Awnln, . R .. · ' .. 7 

.need, These, .hort p.p .... etc. cookln. f •• llltle •. $58.00. II E. 1V •• h· onlbl. oller 337-5260. 7~ IIrlgg. & Slrilton Molo,.. 
DI.I 337-38... ..2&AR Inllon 337·11041 or 338-8484. 1-20 - - CONVERTIBLr: 1"1 'l'hund.rblrd 

MI..ST SELl, Imm.dlltel~ , Lovtly 310 en,lne, ~ t orrer. !lie cl; PYRAMID SERVICES 
SPECI L SUMMER r .. e, lar,e tu· 1- A I f h I '-50' rur 00 2 -7 " J 

THREE ROO~{ lurnlshed, two or ELECTRIC TYPING - .dltlnl, "'1 dlo, 11'0 room. with cooklnl One - mer c.n 0'" . 110. . a 8·._ . ..I 
351·7241. 6·12 

Perlence. Call 333-1647. 6-25trn Ind 1-'0 bedroom Ipll, Ihr •• roo,n nl.hrd, .kltr·~1 t,ull on lar,. lot .--- 621 S Dubuqu. 0 1.1 337·S12l 
three males over 21. AVllllble cOlt.~;. BI.ck's GI IIlhl VIII.~e . Excellenl conwllon Two bedroom 11&3 VOLKSWAGEN - r.bulll tn· . 

now. 337·5619. 7·3 JEnRY NYALL _ Elrctrlc IBM 422 Brown 8.171/n :ff~~~tki6~~rbl hed. Will tlk. ~~} ,In • • n.'" pllnt. lIun •• ery .. ell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C~~~,!t,Je~D JI:.~~rn~o~:: .. ;~!~r: /,j<plng ..,vlce. Phon. 338-L3f~AR MEN RENTI G now summer 8'.30' WITH 3'.12' ANNEX .w :~2S:~R Mu L 1.- Exc.llent ;; ' 
337.0995. 338·09;5. 7-5 .nd fill . Nelt. .p.clOUI room. furnlte , new ","I.r healor Exc.l. alne. Mike rea n.bl. orlor, 331 

SlJll'EASE SUMMER I b d TYPING - .Ighl years experl.nc.·1 3K317Ic.!.l~2.n .nd dInIng toom prIV!lt.R• •C· I.nt condition. 351·7261 ... nln, . 11et), 1-14 
u - wo e· ElectrIc typ •. Fast •• ccurlte .trv· . ...., 0·20 rore t View Trailer Court. 1-11 

room un(urnl.h.d. Presenl fur· Ice 338-6472 620l\R . - 1961 HONI)A 1541 tr, ~,tOO ml Ex. 
nlshlng.. $60.00. Sh.rry·Seth Api .," . REN1'ING 'OW ummer Ind (III. MUST SELL - 10"147' M.rlett.. Air· .. IIMI <ondltlon. fH,l I ... rr" w. 
No 5 815 Crest '3"7'03 "·11 -- M~n Near plelOIl' roo", I\ ltch- dltl did 'I d ' 

_ • _._ ' • 0- , _. __ ",:: _ .ELECTRIC _ carbon rIbbOn, experl. en Ind dlnln. room prlvllt, •. 337. .on on.. carpe.. o. n. m.n 337·21". W 
SUBLETTING air conditioned 2 b.d. enccd. Ih •••• , term, etc .. Mr •. I 56S2, Ji.17 R •• onlbl . Phon. 331-3391. 8-14 

room apt Pool dlshwuher R.nt H .. n~y. 337·5943. ti-20RC - --- -- FOR RENT _ ummer . • Ir condl, Wlu..y·S JE&P TEll, 11041, 
reduced. 338-1548.' 1-14 __ SINGLE ROOM me n over 2t Very ,ood, r •• 1 belUt . 

ACROSS FROM BURGE - furnished 
aparlmenl, lema Ie over 21. DIal 

337·2641. 7·3 

TWO GIRLS wRntlnR third room· 
male. F·urnish.d. very nlc. . 337. 

3398. e·11 

TYPING, hort pipers. thorne . 512 E. D.venport SI. &·17 .1~~,n~.1~34~fs3O:7~' tud). pt.; be_t_ olrer 3~1 ·28111 _ 
Downtown. Phon. 337-3104' d.y.. 18111 HONDA 1110 CC. I, ",I Ex. 1 

IIMR SPECIAL SUMMER RAT}; - lart. 1 19~7 TRAILETTE ""2' wIth ,'KIO' ,·.U.nl ·ondillon 'W Llrry .". 
tudlo; .l.ao roono. with cookln,. Inn ... Sklr~d, .. ,. or Itl .. No. min 337-21111. W 

MARY V BURNS' Iyplnl ml", .... One .nd 1"0 bedrOOM I~artm.nll 62 Fortsl"lew 337-4308 6·7 
gral,hlnt. NOIArY' Public. '415 lowl Ih,.e room coU'Ke, BI.ck I G,-,II.h . , , ,. 19ft7 IMPALA • • Ir condltloned, po". 

State Bln'k Bulldlnl. 337.2856. S.9All VllIase. 422 Brown. . ·16lrn 1m MARSHF IELI) 12>611 fully lur· rr le.rln l ,. 4-dnnr . MU'l MIL - I a·IAR nl'hed, nrl"'l d n.lural '" . • '.n Phon. 33\-4913 .. " 
EXPERIENCED t plst· you name II, o.,.uplnry. 101 HllIlOp Park tve· -

LI;:'~r:.,; o~H~\e ~~or~~:t~~·~lInltol~ I'U Iyp. II. " Electric Carbon Rib· nln •. ~5 1 ·5t93. 8·2.\ \ 19fit! TRIU IPH . PITFIRII: UIIIXMl Ie' 
and Je/[enon. 338·1612 evening.. bon." ~ l37-4502 ofler 3 p.m. APPROVED ROOMS 1865 AMERICAN Homo.,.o.t 10'.36:' 'bll~.133~'74 ow clutrh. II 'on 

'·10 TYPING, EDiTING. r ... arch. }' . t I two bedroom. all , ... 3'1-80n 1-' 19M 111011 lI,hl blu.. con ... tlbl. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apln. and experIenced. C.II Karen 338· SLEEPING ROOMS oe'·." from 1967 10' "5' WITH d bl II I .ood mechlnlt.1 cond. '1.601100. 

ments, Curnl h.d or unfurnished. 0163. 8.7 1 Field Nou. e. Se. 605 Melro,. A~ri .Ir c~~dltlon.. 1\~~Ulbl. "I~r: Phone 3114412 1-11 
Hwy. 6 W, CoralvlUe. 337·5297. nl. hed or unfurnt h.d Sklrled. u· MUST ELL 1* Hondl Set 

6·26AR MISC. FOR SALE RENTING NOW, M.n only. Summ.r oellenl condillon. Bon 10. 331·1785 S,300 mil ... 1471OG. 151·2732. 8-14 
-- --- Ind or Can. Sln,l .. and doubl... after ~;30 p.m .. 15 

REDUCED RI\TES - ,ubletUn, lur· Cooking prlvlle,u. parkin,. ~.OO 19:;9 MGA R.d Ro.d ter tonvarllbl., 
nlshed. air condilloned~ 2 bed· 337.1141. 7.5 t831 REGAl . 10"45', 1"0 h<>droom, Engine ucoll.nl Mil t II , 

flEE BOOI<S 
Whll. .upply I .... 

"Stud,,"1 Guido 10 Europo" 

RED CARPET 
TRAVEL SERVIC 

111 I . Oubu ••• II JJl""I. 
I.e, ... Ir.m ".nn.y·l) 

lOW'" TIIII IIIIIIICI · ',unl". 
• Trlmmfnt 
• Root 'ltdln. 
• Clblln, 
• C.olly Re,.lr 
~,..mpt Strvl" 

Lonlly ownld .nd opertt.d 
DI.I n.·" .. ""nln," 

PAINTING 

Studlnl d .. I,.. tumm.r polntlnl 
loin - InterIor ond ntlrlor. 
"'1 '0 wlftdOW rlpllr, .aperl.fte.d 
.. /ltlnc... CIII lJ"~" lor 1ft. room. Coronel Apt. 338·983 . 6·7 TV, RUG, record cobln.l, kllchtn 338 • . llr .. ;.ondIUon.d. Good <ondll~oln.. IS.OO or be I off.r. 3~I-64OZ. 8011 

counler Ind ,helvu Phone 351 · SrNGLE, MALE. Pref.r .r.dualeL ~ ~ formillon ond I ..... tlm.tl 
NICELY FURNISHED a~ts. Jun. l, ~681. 6-7 ummcr .nd f.lI . Line... fur.. I RED AU TI Hnly prlt • • 

air conditioned. lnqU ro .rter 5 MAVTAG automatl" w.sher . • 40. 3<1. nl.hed. Clo" In . 337·:\848. 11-29 196.; NEW MOO" 10.~5. 2 bedroom, I FIn. condition, Onl 0 n.r 331· 
p.m. 715 Iowa Ave. 6·25trn '. " Ilr condllloning. Bon AI.... 'I'\. 2006. 

32541 alter 4 p.m 6-7 MEN SUMMER .In,lu no.oo. occuplncy. 351-6384 I-Ift 
FURNISHED DUPLEX apt." 920 til h I doubl •• $25.00. KItchen. ~ block , , IIl6S OOI)GE COIIONtT fon •• rtlbl •• 

Ave. Married coupl •. JJIII 3380 DAVENPORT, cars, m.ttr •••• from clmpus. 333.57~5. 7.1 I 1961 NEW MOON 10141. 1 larl' po we .. bucket .t. S. I orrtr. 
8455. 6-25trn .we.p.", carpel. odd. and end.. 1 bedroom . furnl,hed, c.rpeled. le .. lu lo~n, 3~1"'~6~, 

--- ---- Phone 351·3884. 6-18 AVAILABI..E }' OR SUMMER kltch. ,klrt.d Slo.... hed . 351 ·&165 ove' l_ _ 
JUNE 15·AUGUST U. FurnIshed ~ en Ind TV room. 337.2958. 7.2 nln,.. 1-15 - :;"'--"';;;;;;;::;;;;;;"--"';;=. 

apt. 2 men $100.00. }' or 3 men APARTMENT SIZE gil tov •• rf· 
$120.00 per monlh. 337-4401. 6·23trn Irlgerator. 30" ga. Ilove. CIII 331· WOMEN ROOMS for ,ummer •••. 11;68 ELCONA 12'.:;0-. III 'IS, had. HILI' 

'OR PERSONS WISHING Inlorma· 
tlon on how to joIn the Par.nlo Co· 
operal1ve b.by,lttlnl Leagu.. call 
Mrs. P.t.r Bacon .1 333·9820. For 
members desiring .Itters. caU ChrIJ· 
line Quinn al 338-15L2. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH 10 be con· 
Ild.red (or graduIUon .1 Ihe Au,· 
t.t S, 1968 convO<!.t1on must me 

. thelr Ippllcatlons ror degrees In the 
Office of the RegIstrar, Unlv.rslty 
Hall. b~ . ;30 p.m. June 20. 

F.MILY NIGHT; FamUy nIght at 
th. Fieldhouse will be held from 
7;15·9:15 every Wednesday nIght. See 
play nlghl. (or available activitIes. 
Open to Itudents. faculty anoj 8tafr 
and th.lr Imm.dlate families. Onl) FURNISHED APTS., utlllll.. paid. 
chlldr6n of UniversIty personnel and 526 S. Dubuque, Call Irt.rnoon. 
.Iud.nls are allow.d In the FIeld· I onLY. 351.2644 If no answ.r c.1I 333· 
house. Chlldr.n 01 Irlend. are noL 8833 6.8 
permItted to attend. Also. all chll· _. _ 

9786. 6-10 lion. SIngle •• doublco. TV. lounge, ll'.e . 351·294$ .venlns.. 6-.. W. ,.tld the r .. m 
HOLLYWOOD Iln,le bed complft.. plrklng, 4 bloclu from umpuL 338· WI',. ••• ,.t.c~." en N.w Trl-

d.sk. 2 mal"hln - end t.bl ... 3'. 9889. 6-20trn 1959 MER URY 10' •• 7 furnl hed . um,h, "., Y.mlhl en" IMU 
... IJ ~ carpeted, air ('ondltloned, new au rnotercyclu . .... , new " _ 

2581. _ 11-12 SU~UIElI sln,le. 53000. double. furnace. w.ler huter. $2,300.00. S3I- ,.ZOUIt MOTOR SraltTJ 
CONN ALTO SAX, like new. Per· I 525.00. "kltch~n .• blocks Irom CI.,· 0371. W 3:1., Ulh ...... IW dr.n :~ .tudents and UnlvergJly per· FE~{ALE ROO~nlATE hare t"o 

, onnel must b. aecompanl.d at all bedroom apt. Phon. 337-3346 eve· 
Umes In Lhe Fleldbouse by a parenl. nlng.. 6-10 
ChUdren aUendlnl 'Wlthoul • par· 
ent present wUl be sen t home; this 
Include. hl'h .chool student •. Par· 
enlf are at .U tim .. r • • ponslbla lor 
the saf.ly and conducl o( their chll· 
dr.n. m cards r.qulred. 

~'URNISHED, cookln.. parkIng, 3 
,·oom. $36.00 tnonlb. utIlIU.. 10· 

r.cl lor student 351·72t2. 6·11 pu., 333·"73~. 6·21 ~:::::=~(~"~d;"r~It~'~'~If~t~. ~I.;W;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 18% NIKON BINOCULAR Mlcr... SI GLE ,ROOM . Summ.r. Men. 0111 ACREAGE FOR SALE 
,",ope. Pellect condition. N.w 337.7485. 6.)1 _ - __ 
I $615 $400 3387403 a II 120 I\CRES. clo... to 10\\. City. ~r ~ .• now_ . . . . 10 1ll1..5 nIce , <1.ln. ummer I~.~ lorge modern home 20 .erea 

PRINTINO "RVICI: Gonerll 01· 
flc .. now 01 GrAphIc S.rvlce BuUd· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave,. Coralvlll •. Hou," 
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m .• (orox copyln, and 
hl,h'.peed off.el duplicating It the 
Dupllcalln. C.nter, Jl8 Iowa Ave. 
House 8 a.m. to , p.m, 

UNION HOUItI : O.ner.1 lulldlni, 
, •. m.·closln,; Olllc .. , Mondly·Frl· 
day, 8 • . m.·5 p.m.; Informltlon DISk, 
Monday·T hu rsdIY. 7;30 •. m.· ll f.''''' 
Frlday·Saturday. 7;30 • . m.,Mldn 'hi. 
Sunday 9 l .m.·1l p.m.; IItcrllllon 
• '11, Monday·ThursdlY, 8 •. m.·1l 
p.m., Frlday·SaturdIY. 8 ' .m.·Mld· 
n1aht. Sunday 8 p.m.·ll p.m.' Adl. 
viII .. Centar, Mond.y·Frlday, • ' .m.· 
10 p.m .• SAlurday, 8 a.m.-I:'O p.rn" 
Sunday. 1-10 p.m' C".lIv. Cn" 
e.ntlr. Monday·Frlday: 9;30 ' .m.· 
12;30 p.m., 1;30 p.m.·5;3Q p.rn.. 6:30 
~.m.·IO:30 p.m.' Whltl hom. Mon· 
dly·Thur.day. ~ 0 m.·IO:SO p.m .• FrI· 
dlY. 7 •. m.·lI ;'O p.m., Saturday, 3· 
11:30 p.m ., Sunday. '·10:30 p.m.; 
liver Room, dally, 11m,." p .m" 
Break/osl . 7·10:30 ..... .. Lunch. 1l :~0 
I ,m"l p.m. Dinner, ~7 r,m.; lutl 
Room, Mond.)'·Frida~. 1;10 I.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

WIIGHT 100M HOURI: Monaay· 
Friday - 3;30·5;30 p.m.; Tue.day 
and F"lday nl,hl. - 7;30·9:30; 
Wednesday night - 7:15·9: 15; Sun· 
dlY - 1·5 p.m. ID card. requlr.d . 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubli.bo. by Studlnt I'ubllca, 

tlonl, Inc., CommunlC1tions c:en· 
I ... lowl City, 10WI, dilly .xcepl 
lunclIY., Mondlyt, '1"1 holld.YI 
Ind th. d.y Iltor le,11 holldIY., 
Entered II "cond CliSS mltt.r 
It the POtt ollici at Iowa City 
under thl Act of Congress of 
March 1. 1179. 

The Dally Iowan Is written Rnd 
edlled by stud.nts 01 t he Unlv.r· 
slty 01 low • . Oplnlonl .xpress.d In 
Ihe edItorial colum ns of the paper 
lro tho ... of the wrllers, 

Tho ..... IIt.d Prll. II anUlled 
to Ih ... clullve use (or r.publlc •• 
tlon all local II well a •• U AP news 

DAT ... PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· Ind dlspatclles. 
d.y·Frlday - 8 •. m.· noon. 7 p.on.·5 
p.m.; clo .. d SaturdlY and SUhdlY. 

eOMPUTU CINTIIt HOUItI: In· 
pUL wIndow - open %4 houn • d.y. 
7 dayS • weeki Outpul window -
7:3D a.m.·12.30 '.m .• 7 d.y •• weeki 
Tomporery Bldg. - 7:30 l .m.·12:3. 
' .01 ., Monday·Frldoy; 9 I .m.·~ p.m. 
Siturdsy; 2 p,m.·IO p .m., Sunday; 
DIL. Room phone: 353-9.801 Prob· 
lem An.ly.t phone: 353-4ll53. 

000 JOII: MaJ. Iludents Inter· 
elted In doln. odd lobs lor '1.80 
In hour .houl~ r.,lst.r wlih Mr. 
Moffit In Ihe Ollie. 01 Finlnelll 
Aids. lOtI Old Dentll BuUdln,. This 
work Includel removln. window 
acr.enl, .nd ,0na .. 1 yard work. 

THI UNIVUIITY CANOIf Ire 
.VlU.b1. for renl.1 by Itud.nt. 
IIIfC .nd fa cully. 1m card requlr.d.) 
Thoy 'NUl be ,vall.ble MondlY· 
Thursday from . :30-3;00; Friday 
11:00-8:001' Saturd.y ... 10;00·8:00; Ind 
Sunday 2:00-8:00. (wealher permit. 
Ilnl.) 

I. C. 

sub,erlpllon Rlt .. : By carr1er In 
Iowa ClIy. $10 per y.ar In advance; 
,Ix month. $5.541: Ihree months. $3. 
AU m.1l >ubscrlp!Jons. $25 per ye .. ; 
alx months. ,15; three months. '10. 

01.1 n7-11.1 from noon to mid· 
nl,hI 10 repol1 newl Items and ar.· 
nouncements to The Dally JowlI.n. 
Edltorlll omc .. Irt In the Commu· 
nlc.tlon. C.nLor. 

DI.I 337-1191 \I you do not rec~lve 

rour piper by 7.30 I.m. ,!;very ef· 
ort wll1l1. mid. to correct the er· 

ror with the next I.su • . ClreulaUoD 
otrle. hnur~ are 8:30 10 J1 '.m. Mon· 
day throu.h Frld.y. 

Trultees. Board 01 Student Publl 
cIUons, Inc,! Bob Reynoh1son, A3, 
Mlk. Doherty. 0; Jerry Pltt.n. A3; 
Mike FIn!'; A.; Dawn Wll ion. A4 ; 
. ·,.d L. MorrIson , College 01 Llw' 
Wllllom C. Murray, Depart",ent 01 
English ; WIlliam 1'. Albl'echl, De 
partmenl 01 Economics; and Wtlliam 
J , Zlml. School o( Journall, m. 

. " .. • , .., .... ..zo. ..... __ ...,=_ 
--- -----", 

clud.d. 3&1-2873, 7·2 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - rurnlshed. 
sir condlllon.d. I bedl·oom. Cnral· 

ville . 351·6820. 6·18 

WESTWOOD luxury lhree b.droom. 
lhree bedroom townhou5e, and 

1wo bedroom townhouse lult ••. Up 
to 1300 , quare leel plu. heated glt · 
age. Come to 945 Cresl Apt. 3A or 
call 338·7058. 6,15Un 

SPACIOUS Ihree room furobbed 
aplrtment lor married couple . 

Eight block. norlh 01 campul. 
$100.00 (or summer month., ,13J.00. 
begInning Sepl. 337·53... 6·I,t/n 

ONE BEDROOM. lurnlt,hed, carpel· 
ed, new appUances1 coupJ e. A Yin. 

abl. June. 338·6122. 6·13 

WESTSIDE - luxury one bed room 
deluxe clllclency lulte.. From 

$103.00. Jun. and September Ie ..... 
now available. Apt. SA 945 Cr.st 
S1. or call 333·70:;8. Hlln 

WEDDING DRESS .nd veil. II .. 8. In, rooml, orl .tocet pl,kln,. ~30 n ... Llk. Ma<brld •• hllf Woodtd 
338 5548 6-7 N. Clinton SI. Re Idenl M, 331· 331-4-137. foil 

.. ' ._ _ 5544, owner 337·7787. 6-llUn 
SEARS PORTABLE St.,·.o. Excel· 

lent condition. $85.00. Call 338-6647. 
6-12 

HOMKO 22" sell propclled I.wn. 
WANTED 

mower. Perf.ct condItiOn. $50. 331· BEST CAR OR WAGON $200-12541. 
4J1l or We I 8 ra!\ch 843-5888, 1-12 Will buy. Phone 338·7456. Ifn 

I~" RCA COLOR porlable TV. re· SINGLE BED wIth box , prIng,. 3;;1 
cllnln, chair, ArlUS Slide Ma,a. 664; before 10 '.m. 1-7 

line •. 33H058. 1-11 
WANTED; Glrll bicycle U" or lar., 

SMITH·CORONA cIa Ie 12 Ilort.ble .r; Round oak table; Nil .to\·e . 
Iyp.wrller Serlpt type. Almolt 1338'0891 6-7 

n.w. 351·1594. 11-7 --
COMPANION ror motortyel. VICI' 

EXCELLENT GARAGE hou .hold lion to Colorado. mu.t ha .. mo-

HELP WANTED 
1-------

GIRL EEDEO lor lI~hl Iouu .... ork. 
pArI lime. Phone 338-S7M, 1-10 

GOOD AT SELLING? 
You misht 'njoy • r.n,.tlm. or 
,.mmtr .. I.. lob .. th -

CULLIGAN 
Male or Ftmll. 

t.1I 331-J7I) 

.torage, no.oo. Phone 338~7M. 6-10 \lto~r~c~l· c~I~. _~Ju~n~:.~3~'1~2.~T:o:m~33:7~"'~3:(;7:...====-======:;;==;: 
MAYTAG .utomltle wa.her. $40.00. ;: 

351·3230 Irter 4 p.m. 6-7 

NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inlerna· 
tion.l ; complete ShakeslM'arr' col· 

leeled philosophy, e.s'YI CheaPJ 
FURNISliED Iwo bedroom IPt. lor John. 338-&438 6;80 pm. 6·, 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
summcr air-conditioned. carpeted, 

parklnl. 33a-6654. 6.. USED }' URNITURE . nd appllanctl. 
Open dIlly. Kalon. Community 

PETS 

FREE - bl •• k klttenl. Alt.r S eall 
351.76113. 6·7 

FREE PUPPIES. Nursery .. hool 
pel •• Healthy. Call 337-2644. 6,7 

THREE KITTENS7 weeks old. house 
broken. Fre •. 351·7285. 6·17 

SILVER JoIlNIATURE Poodl ... MC 
reglstel·ed. Two monLh" Re .. on· 

able. 338·21118. 6·20 

SPORTING GOODS 

SPORTINO GOODS 

~If 
Tlllni. 

80.lin, 
Fishl", 

Hunting 

FIN & FEATHER S'ORTS 
CENTER 

.43 S. Rlverlld. Or. 3""'52' 

Auction. X_lonl , low.. 1-9 

•• SCOOp·· 
III. It our N.w Retlll b.partmlnt. 
Walk up ltain and SIIVI. GUltl'S, 
Imps, drums, organs & pl.nos. 

'rofll-sional 'nstruction 
BILL HILL MUSiC STUOIOS 

lover Elch.r's Flower Shopl 
3S1·m8 

KALONA. IOWA 

Kalona CommunIty Auction 

Tuosday, Juno 10 - 6:30 p .m, 

Our ulu.1 run. Plus 2 phone
graphs, t.rplulinl, old bod· 
r .. m sulto, old dray w.gon
sloigh, cupboard, drop-IOI' 
teblo, furniture, appli.nctl, 
loolf, bottl .. , ole. 

by Johnny "ali 

. - .. ~""''''--'"'=-

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

WI',. _ of Ihl flw who Is now In .11 thr". And I'm 
rlady 10 offer 'h. rl,hl m," In ex.cutive flit. opporlunlty. 
SllIing brOld.lpldrum finAncial pl.nnlllg to Indlvldu.I •• nd 
blllln .. "I. Rlpr.,,"tln!! I fir,'·r.', S3·bllllon cemp.ny. Wllh 
• Iraining ul.,y up to SI.000.00 • mon'h plu. opporlunitlll 
for Iddlllon,l incomt, And prOlpedl high In ,h. flvo·fl,ur. 
r.ng •• 

If Ihi. lOund. like your thill!!. writ. Box »I. D,lIy low.n. 

WI'd like 10 heir from you. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IF THE 
VOICE IS 

FAMILIAR o. 

Its Probably Time We Spoke 

lo You About Culligan SERVICEI 
To blgin wi,h, lowo C ily woter 

is hard - overaging over 300 

ports per million in dissolved min· 

erols 'hoI couse hardness. We can 

r.duce Ih is to zero hordnon fOf 

os lilli. as 12', cenls per day, 

Our service has been avo iloble 

in this orea for 31 yeo" and our 

prices are competilive, CUlliGAN 

service ond repair is guoronleed , 

IN IOWA CITY, YOUR CALL 

Will GET YOU lOU LUCKEL 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. 
PHONE 337·sn3 500 S. GILBERT 

by Mort Walker 
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Honest r readers r 

it's c,rcu\at,on r 

not the news stan 
'to wt\\e tot Tne Da\\'110w0., \0 make 

~our a~\a\\01\ w\tn \\le ~\)et nown at 
all, \.().-.Mnor C)t nC)ttot&-rtce\vt a b'l
\me, \I \0 \'lv\\e \ \\tst\\\!.l\ce 'Wotse \ban 
\Dcua\,. '\"n\a \I tnt COl\s\dered o'9\n\l)n I)l 
olle ~'nIl bas elldured \'t\e c)nP.\au~t iot 
\Ia! \ban OM '1eat nd \a \\read'l ted U\l 
to 'ner b\W'l. 

I ma'l \Us\. ~o over Ihe n\\\, under Iht 
\ab\t, lroI11\d the bend, and! or ol m'l 
ltMtv\\ae \t one molt \\ttson accosts me 
..nt'll "'We nave,'" betn ~e\\\ny' I)ur \la
\\tr\" 

I "Jl'I\\lathi'l.e, l\e\y,n'oou, I re&.\\'1 do. 1 
haven't nad , Dally \o~an s\.uc~ \n m'l 
door O\\ce \n the tnne '1eats l've bee\\ a 
\lm'lers\\)r student. 

I nave \ltl.ed co\a-s\\c'i.'/ U\'s nom tne 
des'o \n &naeltet stud'l ha\\, 'IIn\s~ed 
\ntm lrom \nt taces o\. \ll\sus\\tct\ny, 
snootetS \n tne \lllian and rett\e'ltd t'nem 
fltct\on ~'1 StC\\oo lrom 'Ii as\.t'oas~el.s the 
cam\llls ovet. 

1 have even, on occas\an, ttsot\.td to 
tne ud\ca\ action ai 'i,a\n'i, ta \he Cam· 
muni.cat\ans Cen\.tr and '9\cy.\n'i, U\l a 
lI\ce, tr~n \la-pet unsu\\\ed '0'1 \ltev\ous 
ttaden. 

1 havt nevtr berated a tt\>Ot\.tt or 
ed\\or io! 1\()\ y,ett\ny, m'l 'Dl \0 me. 

It '9Io\1\d be Ihe ne\~t at \n\mooe!.\)r tat 
I)ne 'libo con\-riou\.es to \.he \la-pet's con· 
\.tn\ to also d\stt\'oute it. "E\s\e tne Cow 
daet.n'\ r.ee ta i\ -persona\\'1 tha\ ~ou v,et 
'1\)\\t \ce m\\'.I. and 'loUt YOWlrt tV~tY 

. motmnv,. 'l.sa ~sa Gabor doesn't tune u';\ 
~OUt ttanl!m\ss\l)n het1lt\t, danUn~. 

• 

The \>Om\. is, \.'nete \s a mce man at 'The 
'Da\\'Ilawan office 'libo ~e\ll\ \lur c\tcu. 
\a\.\l)n v,1)\ny,. 'Re\i.ev\n~ art~t\a\ CIlnstt\C
\\01\1 \s \l\s )1)'11 

\\\& name \s 3\m Can\\n, and. 'Iou ma'l 
tall b\m at ~'-\\.'n. 

3\m \f. tne 'tlI.a'l to """om ~()\1 aMtell1\ 
'1()ur te<\llt!.t t()t a Ctrta\'& \lIl\ltt bCl'l \0 
'nt 'nt,tel. to \ cteam'l y,tIlt\ \t n\a \\a'o\'-' 
oon't \m\lt\)ve. . 

It \s t'tUe \.ba\ bemy, '9I\\n\)\1\ , 1)&.\\1 
Iowan for even one '[\\(\rn\ni leave!. , tfro 

gretable void In one's me. ~ \\'1\ t\at
tering to a stall member that you \.b\n~ 
he need only say the word and your se~
ice will be healed. Unfortunately, bill tn
t\uence stollS at the typewriter. 

1, tot aM, only start the rumor.. I 
non'\. s\ltead them . 

_ loa.nne Wa.lto" 

_ 01. Nfl,;! 1'2, 1969 

, , 

• • • 

Honest, Joanne, if you lived in Iowa City, we'd deliver the paper to your door, 

every morning. We do that for all University of Iowa students. 

There's a dot on the map above for each home where The Daily IOWan is deIhl
ered. It takes 60 carrier boys, each with a bagful of papers, to cover all of Iowa 

City and Coralville. That's a lot of dots; a lot of doors; a lot of $h~rJents. 

You'd think we'd have a lot less circulation when summer school starts, but ac
tually, it won't be down much. Just a different group of students in town. So 
we'll still be delivering The Daily Iowan to homes throughout Iowa City and Cor
alville. 

We'd like to m~iI the paper to Lone Tree (Lone Tree?!) and other places where 

commuting students live. But the low student fees for the newspaper and the 

sky-high postal rates don't exactly dovetail. (Actually, we think it's a conspiracy 

on the part of Congress to keep students from receiving news by mail.) If you'd 

like to pay the going postal rates, however, see Jim Conlin. He'll tell you how 
much. 

.7IJ£l' 'Dolly Iowan 
, 

•• rY' ..... U,,'v.rs'ty of 'OW. 
AM tM ".Ofl'. of •• w. City 
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